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[TPEfLE KILED IN \mm
Cl PL^NTA WILL CARRY THE FLAG

OPOLAR ALDERMAN NOMI-^ 
jilED AS CONSERVATIVE

CAJ^DIDA-TEj. The light is now on. and It should

not be forgotten that there are only 
two weeks to go. The balUe wOl 

Jgnai pusta wiU be the Con- lieved they could do nothing i^re therefore be short, and it U up to

^•"stfSbrd bearer for the than record their vote. That was the Conservatives to make it as

Ari^ district at the a mistake. livery nwn bad some merry as possiblaL

praviaclai auction. Ue influence, and, if he tried, could hap There will only be two candid 
- -—IS choice of the to bring about the desired result. in, the fluid, and the main issue.

held in the Free T he time had come, he baieved, fore^ the people is the government's

^ la list night. Ho other when the more Intelligent and self- railway policy

:!i; NAN«IN0 HORNETS 
ARE ONCE A6AIN 

TO IHE FORE
I Famous, Rugby' Team Reorgt 

last Night and OfllcVrs 
Elected.

LUMBER lOAR DEMOLISHES 
PASSENGER CaR ON NEW 

WESTMINSTEB LINE 
THIS MORNING.

(Speaal to Free lYesa.)

in the previous accidcttl. as weU a* 
^ today, ntuined grant mpmO.

JSov. 10.—A nin-VANCOUVER,

away ear of lumber early this t 
to all lovers' «ng collided with a crowded ps

,«phn of bis general fltnuas ed a change from the repreaenta- c
__________________ 1 _____ .. .j .______ ,_________

Here, however. j ger car on the RC. Electric Ball-

way Comjiany'B Inteiwrban line.
Importance than the provjjccial. action was taken at a well attend-

of the c.ty is bands of Hr. HawChomthwaite. His a poaition of isolation in provtn-

to need more than extreme views, t 
and each year has ed on public piaaorma, bad adver- hnaglnation could be termed splen- 

actual vote at the tiaed the town in a manner not did. Is it to continue? 'fhat

• as express- cial politics which by no stretch, of

erythlnf

j. 'n»e quoetlon os re- 
on has been eagerly can- 
• some weeks now, and ev- 
was in retMtiness for the 

;ht. The writer is as-

entrenched in the calculaU-d to bring in settlers and the chief question to be decided In ^!hTn!^k?^ ^*^r‘tLnm

fellow eittzens. By investors. He could tell them that this election, and It cannot he too t*ill take the nirasuro of eith-
ki^tpMcat of thoae at the real eetuU- was at a lower Si>b strongly emphasized that there can er Victhria or Vancouver and with 
ri^Hlht be was in every than in any other town on the Fa-jbe no neutral poaition. The voter such an exccuti\'e ^ard as was el- 
liMUsbt fitted and most eifle coam. Land in the Immediate,who doe. not vote U helping the Thf 
liHIgnpreseni the party, and vicinity of the city could be bought Socialist candidate and contrlSruting should not ^ i

lijgfBHasI following in the cheaper than round Union, nnd 
■b to Bominatlon a lore- was due to no other caqse than the 

It <i«pends on revolutionary Socialism which was 
ink Md Ilk. ths personal ef- preaehed In the town. It was time 
Sdn^ isdlTidnsl.- os to what they had another representative, 
ndt sa bo. Only let It be and until they hnd a chanRS. they

that the time was never would continue at ibe fug i-nd ol

for a Conaervatlve the race. tVhy even Altiemi wa»

,.T an do their part, more prosperous than they were, fight. Up then and get into

denbt as to what Real estate values In Kanalmo were ficht- There are only two short

sfll bs. -he same ns the> were four years weeks to go. nnd until the poll has

isnmtion was called to or- neo. been closed on the 2.1th. let

k*. W, r. Norris who very H» wanted to ask the

M«s<n t

reason
famous Hor- two wtU die. 

repeated.

Fourteen people srere killed, 
eluding the mohonnaa and conduct

or of the freight car. ths flaaMagers 
bsiiig mostly workingmen bon^ for . 
the B.C. Blectrlc car bnUdbigs i» 
New Westminster.

Seven «ere injured, and at least

maintain Vanalmo as a Social- After the meeting had decided to 
1st town. organize, the following offleera were

-me main thing and the chief president-.!. H. Hawthorn-
thing now is to work. Get out and thwoite. M.P.P.
fight to win. At least Hawthorn- Hon. Vice-Presidents. Ralph Smith train.

Ths pMseogsr car left tbs Vancon 
ver depot at 6.50 o'clock. Jnstf ^ 
head of it was an sleCtrie frH^t 

consisting of a locomotive
tbwaite and his follower, are hard ” box car mrd flat car loaded with

hitters, and there is mnple accom- j (jrant. E. H. Bird, and
modation for all those who love a Mr. Hadrtog. -------

heavy timbers. The latter t

Vire-Tkesldent— Ssmuel ; 
Secretarj—Geo. F. Snowden.

liATBB- The dead have 
eognired and their names are astqt- 
Jows;

B. F. .LYON, -

C. PABdlSSEl.
C. BOWES, wmiarn sti^
C. .P. STEVENS. , j»e"
WW. JOtHNSfHt.
W. STEVENS.
J. H. CBOWTBffilB. «txtll ATCk 
E. HOLTLAKD,

. . I - s>
, i&BO. THORBUBN. Hedornma. . 
8. N. inrCHBLL. Kseler stis^ 
A. 8. W1LKIN80N.
T. TUTTUS.
HARRY DAYTON.
One man. unknown.
Oraphlc dstnite of ^ 4

b.m »■

foodcock.
thick.

lYeusurer—I., M. Richardson,
_ _ It was the feeling of the meeting ________

were furnlahed by H. Maxell. • 
Three miUs out. at the bead of a xid«it of Cedar Oottngs, wim wM

Itotod.
to ns t

the purpose for ail those present in Jic coming con- that is in him. ii;,^Tntir«t’“of'“ Japirin. Tice-capta7n. ascended the coupling of the
ting was called. The test. Wnilo ho. of course, would As a final word the hope moy be and executive committee was left ^ "TliS sight Is ons 1 dbsll BSSm

was whether or reap the cJUef credit ol victory, the expressed that the fight will t>e fair over until a future date However, lumber car broke, and it started f^rgnt. Ths luMier laden ear hni 
to bs a Conservative victory would none the less bs nnd rlean. 'That It will he fierce ^rsron^hnvfng^*l»» back towards the city. By this completely demollAsd ths passenger

■toplsmdin the field, and theirs. U was only with their help „nd hitter enough roes wiiho.it sav- Sunday morning at 11 car was a onsr--"*■* ^Noss roof and upper wort*
ely responded t.> that bs could hope to be successful, (ne. hut that Is no reason whv the o'clock, while the following Sunday me p ger llteraUy sliced off.

Then cam* the He would suggest that they form s rules should not he observed and behind, and was Just to ths terrific impact.

^ sad as only Aid. Plan- strung coimmltee. and he would pro- rontesf carried on cleanly and ''‘.J^‘‘e%""rJ.,;rv ■«1s'“in’structed to leaving
notify the Vancouver nnd Victoria 

r rliibs that the Nanaimo Hornets distance 
were ojien for games, nnd to a.sk . ,
that they be included in the present 
sm.son's s«'liedjle. The president and view, 
sc retnr.v were instructed to make ar-

cluh's cricket grounds

cleanly nnd

Vta proposed, he was the mise to work along with ihem and („irlv
I eholcs of ths meeting, fully consider any suggestions or The Ponservative mono now

• ■whutlon was heartily sp- wdvice they could give him. -OFT nr«5Y"'

■I ■ He himself would do everything ho heraI.D COMHE.';T.
nmathm olbred a few ro- could to make the fight successful. ..............

hr th.whiwi, the He would take on early opportunity In AW. I'laata. says the Herald rnngements with tho managemesit of
pubUsh;.: aT.latfor^„/L scat- this i morning, the Conservativia .he Mbi.-tic nub for the use of the

^ ipprecUted very much, tenng it broadcast among the elec- have a very strong candidate, very 
•^ îtoion did not come to him lorate. He might say that be did possibly the strongest they could 

as he had been can- not propose to hold Joint meetings nominate and that be will poll 
IWd deal with regard to with the Socialist candidate. not full Conservative vole, beside 

It fcit hs had had some mis- that he was afraid of Mr. Hawthorn Urge number of independent votee is 
ItwMnot going to bean ihwalte, or of any man, but because | expected by his staunch supporters, 

lor they had a very for his experience of these meetings had many of whom are sanguine of hia
to fight. Still he been that they only led to thp in- election. ITiree times mayor of the , ^^e Nanaimo sengar car .eve. w.v- .

V - r-^t number could he t.-rchange of p,.rsnnnlities and an city, an alderman for eight or nine and Horticultural So- . n^asenger but
Od If everybodv entered Indulgence in slanging, from which years, and a member of many lo- ^eld in the City Hall last » ai»S P “i.

•• he would do he no good ever resulted. ^ cal organizations, he is very well

Hnwthornthwaite r„r .he rest be would publish hi. knowxi and ex,., ri. nc.sl in public al- > 
questions before the fairs, and will dou.-tless do himself 

« he would devote all electorate. He wna a government and fri. nds credit in the campaign 
the campaign, and would supporter, nnd endorsed the govern-, he now enters upon.

J* «cnc unturned to secure a menfs railwav policy, and its attl-^ uAHYSMITH NOMINA HONS.

the result might tude towards local option. Now There is a little grit in the poli-

•«<« they would have no that he was in the fl^ht he wss out Ufai machine at Ladysmith. There 
•*»PJtol that ho had not to win and depended upon their un-| ^as a Utnwal meeting down there

Half
Imkevlew rtatlon. a -short « bodies l»y on the ground

.b. dl, IWU. ••

: Asrlculinrc Sockii
EICCIS OlllCtrS -art ~ It U1.T had b«o 0« •
_______  greased slide, and ripped thS pas-

of the Nanaimo sengar car

evening The iinliinre sh»s>t for the 
tear was submitted, nnd showed tho

position of the society to timbers, 
bo verv sirtlsfactory.

Oflirers for the yi-ar were adopted Monding in the pasoeBg 
as follows • ticallv all the peOpU

Others could be dlecarned nmoa^ 
lumber car daahed into tha wreckage. TBe Imnher warn fill> 

ed OB the floor of the paawnger «nr '

Its speed must have been ^ pa»eng« or

doua for Motorman Thorburn never i»«ned to have eacnped dentk

had time to move. --- or ieriou. In^...
^ > "The criee of one or two of thn

When the impact occurred, the hea ^ henrtrend

yy timbers of the flat car slid for- ing,;

"Vany wining hands,, qnlekly si^ 
moned from the neighbothood, to- 

| gan the work of reecue. We wMk- 
levcl with the floor. Not ^ Trojans to reach the flret

enuhed wounded men. who wns jaxented un- 
I der a broken seat over which wws 
piled the bodlee of five victhns, to 

Not a silver wso left'whom death must have been InstsB-

■ft-:;

woodwork,sad flying!

taneous. \ number of fhooe in the

1^ «> t^CesB upon them th- Mr rlanta's soeech was enthualas-^ p Th..mas was prnpostd 
Jj«»*er)mne doing hla p^rt. ticallv rerelv.-d nnd then followed an , pral candidate th.we waa no

BWB hnd « verv m<. Informal dls.-.mslon an to the olnn L^. nnd iho chnirna.n vacated 
^ of ilttmaelvea. and be- , f mm,.aim to be adopted rom- |rhalr 1-fore the proceedings

! relief partv were overcome, and had 
tically all the pcopU In ths cnr rieWng scene.

killed or injured. Soms who , "The second Individual we extrica

ted was a larw man whom 4s 
H’ Iconld not locate for fnlly ten mte-
.^lovens j! doubtedly were kUled when thetlm-;,^^^ wrrekngs.

President—Fos Monih 
Vire.lTr.s.—Dr. Ross
'Treasurer—I. M. Riehardsou. ____
IHreciorB—r. r...rdon A C. Wilson escaped death in the first crasn 

I. Perry, S. Mottishaw, T. Cunnini 
ham. n. Hunter,

at the edge of the tTIs voice was clear and distinct, i 
jha mve cri-w and directions of bow

ten o'clock no bodies bad j,

HOUSE
TO-ITIQ-HT

The Leeding Mace of<^PERa
TO-ITIQ-HT ____

:^0 VAUDEVILLE ACTS
JR.H3E!IzS of FTCT'CTFFS
‘=1* ‘O 10 P- «• Admission 1(V 1'- '

^ ^""••-•be finest In tho world are shown in Theatre g

hnd

any furth.T. Howev.r. 
^Mr. I'homn.s inf> rmed the n»oel ing 

that if the, w i.iild not nominate him 
someone else would, and h*' woiiM

on’s “No. 10”
OLD SCOTCH WHISKY

IV -iiM 1e in the fiejd n.s an ind 'O. r 
,|.nt rnndtdate In th- lnt<’rests •! 
th". I l'■.•ral Party. 'Th.-re will ,hu 
h.. a fhre.-eomered fl.rh* in th. 
V.-wrastb- -Idtn". the rnndidatrn 

. ,T 9t wart. Ponse-vative: Per

I;, ,. IV.,,' iTlir Serlnt'cf -nd P '

t ISernl

10 . O- • I. I.-

■“itl Shaw, A E. Mainwaring. A. B. 1,5^3 j^n t!
as Lib- Plunta. T Hodgson an.I K S I'ook.
second- Alter th.. con.lus:,.n him. Hk «PPrel« StW
. . tlie new board met and their first _ . , , ____ 1

was to appoint Mr A.S. Tyrer CP t® ©clock no bodies haO exwdlOBS.

vretary. except those of Mo-[ "When we located him he wwu ISV

V. H doubled in two with Car Beats
P. NPII" .VM. M At ia.N.VLlF tormen Thorburn ““ Conductor „„ top of him.

This wts-k's Harris. The others were unrecog- fjow he snrrired Is a mysterr. ha*f

,hls head was protected He wna 
j covered with Mood from Ms bead to 

THE INJURED. ^nd had brew very hadlv

W. K. Uam.s R. Mattered.
I "Thr..e other In lured were uneoo- 

M re,| .mnith." p- . .ibiy the Fot%>tho, W. Carlson. J. W. Rales-^ ^
ili-li wd.la; - ' ----------'

,... y,,ri
ii't ...................................................... o'

p.;,:..!, .i.o’ .-r«IIie« eV U.-lrio-.

|ro« b.rf nl-bt, at the nn-.n’ dinr- 
; to relebrate the birthday of King 
'Fdwnrd Toasts 

King F'hvard and President Tn't

Lmrinn, Nov.
■iMn.h - has a witty article am-nl 

.1 \ Ma.-|v..nMl.|-s :,.,..T-..s-'i,.ns ...'
Imgland. It is entitl.-d 'Tn ih-f-iue 

■ I ,1 .r fa.,111.1 e.,M [>rl—S l.-tter-
i If.......... from dilVvent Htie-; -ingl- xhe injured ■

...1 .,i!l 1,1 Mr M ......... , ...u-h Mg-

■’'"•'g.rmsl ^'^^i'Hot.s when t

the ‘iwr,i ndMVv bve^ri- ton. T. Jarkson, and George Har- ther end of the wreckage.” 
by writing fr..., a t,tluus . Three of the Fnhtped. Wrr.. HorrFa
.... an „lleg...l 1 .n ici- I.t t. Partv and Oeo. Framford. ere

Tmo.:. ^ UVni.. to dte before the day is out.
Th.. -lotermnn n;nd rondaetor of-

. , . ..e„i Mr Mnei.. m’d hupoen- ^ '»he freb.-h» train, from which - the

.... 1.. ...k at bin. nn.1 h « wi V. paasi n - ...................................... ..........
•■in.,-.rlni!v." They pr. .enlod 
h-.p.t — B ph\-siog.mon.i‘o, h'if!..w
rhe^t and annemie app.'nrances d«- from this city Is five rtfiles In length »

dninV to rrO.ed hv the editor of th< Toronto ^ -----------------------------------------------------------—----------and iintf- rro. and the runaway ra'- fOortintred ou Rngs Vlvw).

. in these letters e|\ e,
ne r- train of freight 

and cdllded with a ^ 
t.ut no one was s«»1-

I m’er er,r broke nwer. were placed 
r.isly inhired. The outbound grade 10 o'clock. No for-

b mnl- charge has yet been placed »■

1
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icBride

Tgg NAyATMO FREB PRB88. WEa>NEftI)AV. KoVramKR^OtgO^

• Aft«r a eawW

charged that luUj’ ♦IvW.OOO baa 
bam apant cm tte b, thahua
band in thn Uhl th»« yaara.

Tbe man and woman aw in tha 
county jaU nndar ba‘l of »X,000. Ac 
carding to Mrt. Schuroman. who 
cauaad the apprcbcnaion of the cou
ple, aha and her huuband Uved in 
Pallas. Tex., when he beoama ac
quainted with Mlsa Orovea. whowaa: 

------------ high school. It
qtwam *-.vaa —------------
thanJ&jLJfi-r-Brtbe I 
id^leged that they n
4aft the city toget^r alter the close 
of the school year in June. 1908- 
The wUe and two children were de-

sh* MdWta on lAWb titai IfcBrlde swtsd.

in the pimwt usugisipi ^jlaad. After aewral attsnpta to
tan arrivd* at the ogmluslo* Vve her husband return to her., the

■ '““^•‘jwHenmds complaint against the

Kidney Troubles
Vhiluro in liwr Activity n Cpnee.

euaop »tish ObluBsbU than any 
•ther Uw that could be enacted.

have bean clnmorlng for such 
n potiqy for tha past six or seven 
gunm. and to untagonlsa it now 
vmM be to ripwHate our former 
Bnn iilrtitms and to prove u-altorous 
to tbs bast interssts of tha com- 
aonity. Orand Forts needs -7;:::.xrz r;.
tont dspends on Its early coerntrsc- 
Mon. Ihe peopis of tha Boundary 

the Kootenay need the 
riiinsnsj road. Iha method of 
Wtohing the coeat clUee now ia too 

The people of

of aeriou kidney trouble, Bright's 
,w„ disease, diabetas. ate., who like Mr.

PUrty. of Kew Olaagow.

with the 
I Bprthern because rnflway 
ion Is the UCe of 
siswitaUssi Hm terms of

t with ths rsflwsyc 
t ssmhitaat and wlU 
to hardships on thspso 
ly be argued tost the

S^ynat four ysasn. tha oomplsttoa 
Mhs Mnsto.thsseast wtu not be 

ths fNssst gmsmt 
» ass sthpr good pianka in the 

St'S pintfarm. These vfll be

B to every other than the true

Bi a recent letter he eays: "My
kidneys, perhaps a reeult of dyspop- 
Bia, got all out of order; they ach a 
ezwasively. I had constant thirst 
and my body ehowod signs of wa 
lag. despite nn appetite in the early 
stages of my trouble, ample enough 

the body. i • - 
try Dr. Hemilton'e POls and have 
great entisfection in stating that 
they have completely cured me, 

in the voIttSM 
urine was the moat noticert)le rw 
enlt at the beginning, and this 

,n followed by a regular action of 
I bowels. It wan n great boon, 
issnre you. to get rid of so pres- 
g n dssire to drink, drink, as 
s the caae.with me last 
'•Wo iiueation remaiaa in my mind 

that tiis Uver was the cause of 
aUsMBte; I am sure that no pills 
fmr kidnay, Uver or Itowel trouble 
can compnw wKh Dr. HemUton's 
PUle. 1 urge their use to aU my

DID YOU &AY RUBBERS
Don't mention it when you come here because we 11 show you

Canadian Robber Co’s Goode
YouTI

hard-tofind; All sizes and kinds.
ir ror°” ’‘“'"ir; s-r

^ ' Wouien'8-ln six different styles
I Sires 2* to 7.n Overs Men's, In three different ctv;. 

Sizes 6 to 11.
Men's, Boys' and Youths' Oum 

Boou. All sizes and belghta.

Men’s Two Buckle 
Rubber Boots 
For Bough Wear SPENCER’S Men's Rubber 

Boots with 
Leather Tops

er coaridered it tamsfe to gt> Is ths irw of gas. sad fairt)' fra* of dust, 
ud iMtraotsd his aos to do we seed have no fear oi biown-out 

There was also unite n shots causing na axploaiao. or oav- 
lot of rumors rsgsrdlsg Urn way tha i^ in snleaa ws happ» to bs un- 
Famis "»«»»— wars baiag looked af- dm the cave when it oeesrs. 
tar, and out at Extension, when tha jjow. with xsfaraooe to our iaspeo-
_____ airway khows twa per emt- torn, the prinolpU of appointing
of gas. one would thlirt that soma them poUtionlly. or by the owners.
of the working laces would ahow'u wroog- The miners wars the first

tbam two per to ask for inspectors of mines, and

Wo other i
I of the I

B is so certain to

in ordsr to charge ths return they should cartainly bs given 
air witW an nverugs of two per privilsgu of electing them in place 
*t. of poUticlaas and owners appointing
With regard to the envo-in thsoiy titam if nayona u qualified to 
suaiag the ssplosioa, that is some- jogg« who is competent to set as 

♦htwg new. sad n cause vary fs« of inspector surely the miners should 
us would care to accept as one to bs the most capable, althosgh It 
be depended on; bst ws all know does not seem to he considered that 
there are more or leee enves found they are the most sstUble pereons 
in eonl ndnen nfUr na explosion, to eit on n jury . to enquire into 
that are caused by ths fores of the. ndne dteaetere. as ws found very tew 

^ and ths only rsason this ngners on the BsUnsion Jury, al- 
enve-ia at ths Exteaston sbIbs though the mnjoriey of the Inhnhlt- 
should he considered sa aiseptlonle -.ts maet bs adasre. yst we And n 
then was no old rtastaat of n w, amnll minority of ndnere on n 
blown-out shot to be fosnd to take j^ry sdeeted In n mining camp, 
the hlnmc for the eaase ol this ex- [would like to hour it eatlsfectorily 
plosion, n we keep an onr mines explained why It is possible In

inlty to have eo few tag so much to do. as ws fie mt 
bear of many govenunmt ofihito ^ 
resigning their posiUoM nnta ' 
peUed to by the powers that la ^ 
DntU our inspectors of mlsss «• j 
elected by the miners UMmmhm h [ 
is Just so much iroaey waaM, ^ 
every nOaer should taelst on tkh S 
right to have taepeetoie eleeUfi |g ^ 
them. Otherwise do away wfth la S 
epectors altogether, as It ia enlni 
to have Inspectors under ths pnm 
system. The Miners' ConMttai k 
the Nanaimo mines, by tbomqji^ 
taspeottag eua mines a 
is n

miners on n Jury, sepecUlly 
the duty ol the jury IS VO enquire 
into n mining disaster.

With regard to inspectors hsvtag 
too much to do. or ml^t bo said 
doitof too mneh. there is n differ
ence of opinion. Whan ths eight, 
hour Uw wns-belBg peseed there 
was n greet commotion with the 
owners about the miners not being 
nbU to be at the working tecs long 
enough, but we do not bear any
thing about how long nn Inspector 
should be in the mines daily. I 
think it should be Just ns import- 

[aat for our government to see that 
our Inspectors are visiting the under 

of our mines dally, 
or at least five days n week, as It 
is not possible for an Inspector of 
mines to see nay dangerous condi
tions in «»e ndaes from the surface, 
even If he were enpplled with an X 
ray. It le all very well for onr of- 
firiala to ear they have too rnneh 
to do, but It would mnke one think 
that they are rather pleased Inhsv-

between the company and the M 
and does more to point out deagm 
ous places than nil the teepeltos 
we have under the prea^ Bffea|»- 
ment. T think it should' be the whh 
of every coni mining eow|ieay Is 
have n committee of praeltael nls 
ere to examine their nimfi sto 
n month and report of asy dM|r 
exlstfag that' could poerfbly to is 
dueed by having It attend^ to.

OARBOmC.

biiffiisil [dWifSB

ats, Uver and Iddadye. You are sure 
to he cured by Dr. HamUton'e PlUs. 
Befuee say subsUtutae, Price H6 c. 

r box. at aU deaUrs. or Tim Cmt>- 
ihozone Co.. Ktageton, CntaKls.

^ **“ Commuiiicatioiipro-

yysyj^vyTfMS m nzvAT. syira

Bfitcr rrm rtum.
Mow that the eaqtoiy la over and 

n verdtot rendmail as to the prebar 
bto canaa cl the ^apUtoon in ths 

an aalnss. It auay not be ent at 
I to saedm n few rsmnrfea

tha nU ton frsi^at aaci- 
danta in onr coal ndnss. ThsN naut 

ns iwaitotslile cams sadaOng 
an* diaasUn oocnr . that 

to ba dataatod. it thm 
tent ofltristo maplcyad to di- 

rert and ato that the aafsty of the 
are tally protect^, Th«a la 

no doiibt that » great majority of

M sra had rimangn 
tolstotoitooe. Anrom may obtnin

a woald vary

turn of tha nfitom an taaoralda to 
onm. an omKifkto.-ha U ««
praoCisal mni at the head of aflnira 
no dosdA thieas dnagtrtfit conf 
oonld taa datatted la and 

Bfida neerto«

TMto tke Ho. 1 shaft explosion in

, it cocurred. Teta th>-.
otploeion nt Cntobertaad. It

thnt A go6d praettonl bldmln-

...v« IS

life

For Heavy Work men should wear the

AMES-HOLDEN 

PROSPECTOR SHOE
It*8 the shoe for the man who has work to do—prospectors, hunters, 
sorveyprs, etc. It is built cf kilid leather, choice upper stock, pure 
Ip9th9 heel stiffener, solid leather hefcls and soles—both insoles and out- 

eycty stitch perfect—a WOTker’s boot throughout 
' Good leather is essential in a boot of this kind, and in this you can 
itdy oolhc Ames-Hbldcn choc cyery tixne. Yet we never hold that 
kathw alone makes the shoe--there are slipshod, “ no-gopd " shoes into 
wbich gopd leather has, been put, and which may even fit perfectly, but 
they 3^ the touch of the real workman. Thread and nails wont hold 
a ^o<?l together and make it give perfect scrvice->it must be bound lo- 
gptfaer with Integrity. The “unseen things” about a boot must be 
right—these count for much in the service you get, and it is just because 
of *e l^en worth of the Amet-Holden Aoe—because of the workman- 
sA^the stitch on stitch attention to detaU-the inspection at every 
step—that you get a bigger donttf’s wbrtj^ every time you insist upon 
buying the Ames*Holden .Shoe—the perfect shoe for mea

, WE 'make 
A^piendid

LINE OF.
SHQEI

WO^bfiLDREN,
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^ TEAPOT TEST
‘W’ill Quickly Settle the Tea 
Question in Favor of

Blue Ribbon
TEA

Only in Lead Packets^ 60 cents a pound

A.&B.
Livery Stable .

SIP O ItT
BNOUSH BOXBH WDTS. by Bwnujr Oldfield at 1

EVERYBODY ENJOYS
-A ODP OP-

The other driven, hopelen of boat- 
Newcaatle, Eiag., Nov. *9,— Bart straag** ♦«"»« wttbdrev. 

Connolly, an American fighter, waa » - .

defeated In a eix-round conteet here TUTori’a
tonight by Tom Lancaster, of Spcn- OlOJi. ilLUlI B

McFARLAKD WON. 
Kanaae City. Ho.. Nav. 9.-

Priend”

"SAUDF
TfASold only in sealed lead paoketa 

A.t all grocers.
40c, 60c and 0Oo per pound

Datnd this 9th day of October,

fclg, place to ring up or caU g 
■JJ.flretHaaee turnout. g 

«»« ft the time to get la 8 
_tat» fuel. Cord Wood or ^ 
JStt cut all length.. ,»

falter Akenhead ”
|ja(g)CK>OCW>OOOOOQOOCH»5

^0etf<fSOCfc«^

g A. HOSKINS
^ the eihamroek i
y- Md will «*duet tbs I
2S-ths I X L ht.h.1.

jtagup AS
tuns. Sight or Day. 

!«1Wm and Buggy waM.? 
^ leeslv. our prosapt attsn- $c.
ir

^MO»<>OOOf>C >ocx>

-land, the idol of the Chicago 
gtoekyarde district, was gli

»t7riuwpsbir»by»iT«ia«i Cyclone Johnny Thom-

Tbafa The Namer Given By Thou- 
eandi 
by, ' •<RXK>0<K^»0

DunosT a McinAU
Dated thle_9^ ^y of October. 1909.

Dat^ thle 9th

a Iba WUm- -
^ tietiTs eofl M idT

• imrmmm M tb« OnatafTT Basil
c- JA8. HALLOBaH

thle till day of October, 1909.

8CEUXA BOBIKSO
Datwl thle 9th day of October, 1

tor MM naml .4 Mu BaUU lieuo UMautoulI

OUFFALO A WA1I>. 
Dated thU 9th day of October. 1909.

wind 10-round fight here last night. 
The batUe wae that of a scientific 
boxer, who was able to hit and get 
away, against s man whose main 
asset Is slugging, and who could not 
get near enough to his shifty oppon
ent to. land. But one round, the 
second, was Thompson able to send 
home enough telling blows to make 
it appear that his ptrength 
carry the fight home to him. 
with Packey hanging on. and 
ing the most of his i
work, the cyclone could not

little doubt as to the outcome, al- th!f “rth**’S!rtUe ^We KANSAS CITO, Ho.. Nov. 9. -
though Thompson took a brace In have since used Nerviline for Lum- -Vp ^0,* wedding he»e for ms" sn-
the last three rounds and did some •»«o. Neuralgia, Colds, Cheet Tight- nrme» Rltter-Chaaev-
rood work ““** “U’" »»nienU in the m»er-A,na^
good work. ^ ‘Nerviline* to be OrlBg-Whastar-Hout-ChaOBrnn. Who

A shout of approval weal up at the Sick Man’s Friend.' " was relsassd yesterday aftm having
lie end of the tenth round when the No other remedy Is so useful te coebody for several

refiwm raised Pmikgy. right hand. ,r‘.'T^uri^S t!<^ oiWlW.
signifying that he bad won. A few Refuse anything offered you , instead Mrs. Ohiwman. who is only thirty
of Thompson's friends clamored for of Nerviline, which Is sold: Large y^rs old, was arrostsd on oom*

draw, but the decision was popn- ^ bottles or five for $1.00. By „» v— husband. FTeder-
*11 Catarrhoionelar in ths main.

Dated thU 9th day of October. 1909.

?irst-Class 

Work
PILGRIMS SJHOW

gsme sod All Classes of Latflee' 
White Fancy Wsar 

fnew Very Raaeoiiable

grtlUfiidniCoapiayUsiM

Datmi thle 9th, da>

MdUMUqnon IS tbs flak Vn Hot.l. Dwaaturs

Dated this 0th day

252 ' UOTICE h Wrwbr r\rfr% U 
»« Hwwy, Supt o« ih# Pw

Dated thie 9th day of Octo

f.G. RITCHIE J- BUSHFIELD 
The Carpenter

iGETT YOUR HOUSES REPAITlED.

DRAYMAN.

0ml naming
m wtrnk P* load --------  Cl T»

par load ______
Mn Wt at W. Orare Oonlee 

M«o wUl .ecelve prompt ah

Before the Wet Weetber. 
the CHARGES ARE RIGHT 

Office: Victoria Road.

THE POPULAR
MEAT MAFKET

la sure to l>e the place anere 
the most people get the b«^ 
aervico. the beet mecU and the 
b«tt pricea We can Juatly ley 
claim to having the beet pat
ronage In town, and we try 
to keep It by selling only the 
beet mcale and poultiy <'«>- 
tainahle. and giving entire a"- 
tlefactlon to our 
vou want the best cuta of 
button, lamb or veal, go tc

Gitiea. IIII la. <

No better known or more popular 
family remedy haa ever been com
pounded than "Nerviline.” During 
the past half century Its success has 
been phenomenal—due to the fact 
that it always cures.

“No one could get me to go to bed 
at night unless 1 was sure we had 
"Nerviline in the house," svrltes 
Mrs. B. R. Weightman. of Dolton.
P.O. "Six years ago my husband 
was taken badly with rheumaiisin. 
which affected his right arm and 
shoulder. It was so sore and stiff as 
to be almost helpless for four years. 
r read of the cure of James B. Ever- 0O0O'XXK>^X'f>0<^00< 

ott, and felt sure ■— '

Pound He
like his. It would 
cure my husband. I 
got a dollar’a 
worth of Nerviline, 
five bottlea. in Buf-

RED FIR LUMBER 00.

Rough End Drestsd LamlMr, SEdi Doora 
HonUUngs End ShintlEE Eapt Stoek

Oman prempCIy attandsd to. Qtva m o. THoL 
aattsfseUoa anaraatssd. T. A. EHTTB. H

But Cured
1 mak- 4 Years
comer

ttCOMnSB Came Sixth
KSQDMALT'

NAM1H8 
RAIIWAT

DonbleTramSemee
^ ^ NOW m EFFECT -

m*» d^nl^ril, or Tho v^ anRi i uuAvne ^ .
Company, Kingston. Ont. ChapBrna, who got a Antik.

' 1 on lookiag over Us wlfs’e ba-

iEditorSUd
WONDERFUL SOCCER.

S4.S. EtaHsB «Mb*M. «'
Le. HHBifilMw txr. IftfiD
Lr. WsMitos Ltr. IfiOfi

lEiSIl-Si IMS

longlngM, hs found fonr osrUflmtm 
of former marriagm. Later Tin.
Chapman admitted to bar baBhaad 

rtnrv ____ ±. «»at sbe had married five mm ba- ,
1000 FOOw fore she met him She was not sora

A record that Is astonUhing to _____ that she had baad’dnly dlTorosd from
soccer players of the United States „,y g#
is being made by the amateur PU- HOSSLAND. Nov, 9.—F. B. Bloch- Bbr attorney satisfied fbs awdtort- 
grim team from Ekigland, which U bergsr. publisher of Wastiebs. Oao- ties that she'had been legally di- , 

tour of the United Statea play ada Poat. Vancouver, recently bad voroed front fivu of her huBbands.
Ing teams in and around Philadel- a thriUing adventure while lost in and sne was released. Chapman baa ,
phla. one <ft America’s soccer strong the nMontalnn during a visit to his roed for a divoree. /NTT a « "T -W^-WT
holds cUim. WhUe making hi. way in - CHAS* JOLLEY

The Pilgrima hava played 15 gam- three feet of snow he was pursued by j
es in whldi they scored 101 goals, tour bears, and only saeaped bMng •“ ChUdrm. •
They have been scored against six devoured by the savaga beasts by ..y. j, object to colds"
Imes only, and have not been boat- sliding down the track of an aval- ,»y* Mrs. Wm. H. Serlg. No. 41, 

en, though a team of coal miners In anche for 1,000 feet. Then ba was Fifth St.. ^Mllng, W. Va.__ "Last

UOf Oo«*t EL.

OENEiua TEAM^EB

U'r; r.v.r'oJTS S3; sHIiEHs IjcKNMD Cm’ ScATg^ron

teams fore he reached the railroad. out the aid of a doctor, and ■
r to eonllned to hto tie boy

SMITH & MARWI K
CASH BUTCHER SHOP

longed t

As an illustration of the Pilgrim's apartment* to the Hoffinan House, 
remarkable class, their exploit last “nder medical treatment, as aremUt ^ by »ii dr'uggtota. X
Sunday against the crack St. Laos. °l dreadful experience. ^ ,
for three years champions of the St. He gave the foUowtog account of
I^tuis City League, is evidenced. The his adventure: "I left the MoUto 6a!B18. Nov. 4e-"Ham pity OB
St. Louis Post-Despatch, after de- Gibson at one o’clock on Thurwlay. ms. I am an unhappy womam who 
scribing the heartbreaking way to Oct. 38, and walked to Sheep Lalto. ahould not ba torturedl" Thto cnf 
which the Englishmen wore down 18 BiUet. arriving at Griswold’s car came from Hkne. StstobeU, today, 
the pride of St. Ixtuls in the first bin at 9.80 to the evening. The ca- during the testimony of tb* lewel- 
hslf. speaks of the second half, when bin was occupied by three men and ler. with reference* to th* cbaagM 
the Americans were utterlv exhaust- I but little sleep. I left Sheep of Jewelry confided to them by tb*

I as follosrs- Friday for my properties on prisoner, the Jewdry sh* originnlly

,r'rirr;rr:i ::
cMO, .J ov„ ..a »'«■ '•«» o' «>o»*0

Dominion Mountain. At this time peated that cry U she waa embarknt times bodies, of their fallen 
ponents. They cut loose all 
tricks they knew. Their dribbling 
t.pwilderrxl the groggj- St. I>-os.

•Their followed such a hombard- 
m nt of the unfortunate 'Big Jack’ 
T'llly in the St. I,eo8’ goal as haa 
never t>een seen t>efore. From every 
nncle nnd dist.tnee the hall came to. 

n the PilcTlms had driven elcht

'"•'•"ewvwvWWWtVI.̂ .tW'JtWtUtVvrwvwwr^ --------- Vji

Three Cheer for Bread & Beer |
TJw late E. H. Harriman. the great railway '"mne A

of health, travelled to Europe lor the purpose ^
^ most eminent medical specialists to be found^ An < ng th ^ 

eminent of these was Professor Struempel '^bo^ “fu" “ 
examination of the financier, came to the conclu -

blixzard prevailed, the snow was rassod for an anisrer.
mj- waist, the traU was obUt- Mme. Stelnheil admitted that she 

I rated, the wind was blowing a gale had certain Jewels, the gifts of her 
and it began soon after 10 get dark, admirers. melted, hut maintained 

■1 saw to my great surprise that that this sms done to keep them 
1 was being followed by three big from the knowledge of her daughter.
bears—one directly behind me and___________ ^
the other two on either side. 1 had 
a revolver but it was not heavy en- How To Treat a Sprain.

,rn»u I.ast Tullv hp fumed « ““xb for such big beasts. I came sprains, swellings nnd Inmenese
gna s past ■Tullv. he turned a some^ ^ avalanche and are promptly rellevwl by Chamber-
sault in his own goal and Inuehed ,ai„-s pato Balm. This liniment red-
at his hplples.sness. Four more got ^ me bet^ by ait inflammation and soreness so
f,v him. making the score 13 to 0.’’ ““« **“^*^“ '“'* that « sprain may be cured to ab-

ihe steep hill a distance of 1,000 one-third the time required by 
the usual treatment. For sale by 

X all druggists. X

NEW MOTOR record.

feet.
■The speed was fearful, and 

thought I sras a goner, but landed 
in a bank of snow. Iiadly shaken.

*br f,ut glad to be rid of those awful _____
bears. I thought I was in Chinn dr, j. gaiKEST ItoOREGOR. Cto.

. Hr. Harrlmnn tipped the scales at 144 /*!te ^pa-
«~or. after fingering The Harriman rlbe. announced that the P 

»«»t must have the fattening cure. ^ „„d un
„ Hsoty of cereals, large quantities of milk, much

^ “Three cluvrs for bread and beer! T 4-/1

\<l.inta. Oa.. Nov. 9.—With 
I hi-'hi'st powered nntomoMles
it-udt, guided by famous drivers. At- , ^eek canyon. I followed the creek 

1 ,ntn-s new nnlomohlle speedway o’clock, when I tried
^a*. opened lo fhe puMic today. Th'' ^ ,,ut 1 had lost mj-
i.nmile stock classics was was won hatchet while making my side for

na’:e a fire with 
ft luckknife. but 

I hen 1 M undor- 
,ninc. The night 
up in a blanket 
•v ilk.’d all day

DENTIfiT.

v,=. Surgeon. Baxter Block, 
roerciul Street. Nanaimo. B O 
epboDS. o*c»; A335.

MV

The

AobitH
HoDsewife
of her cooking perfection 
self. She should take advan
tage of every condition that 
will help her.

Royal Standard Flour ha* 
helped thousands of wooMB to 
British Colombia to get per
fect resulta. Its repUly in
creasing use shows this. There 
Is a good reason why it should 
It is made from the best 
wheat — from wheat that to 
most carefi 
the result 
blending that to possible as 
result of our experiments, esr

§1'
111- .loe Matron In a rhnlmers-De- j SUN LEE & fO

RATTAW WEA;
merchant

% Central 
’ Restaurant

day AND NIGHT 
^ A. VBBf OTT, Proprietor.

Marble W-rks
(Brtabllshed 1888.)

AUW.

Trdt His team mate Knipper waa ^,,n„tprg ,-m „ j,h 
ft rlose second, time o 49. „ un-succwi-fiil.

Lnvia Strang in a Flat r.-gister- ,m Sntur.l,.y - 
.ng 2b0 hors-powor made a mile , gtanding
.'KT the speedway tolny in the r-- „„dp, « tr«v 1 
markable time of 37 s.wonds. lower- stimluy. nmi .ii 7 , .n-k arriv'd
ing the record of 48 seconds mad- We.sn. r s cabin a mile fr. __ ____ ___________________

~_______________________________ Waterloo, and he provided me with nouse hMrclsnirgs, made up
food and shelt.r At 9.85 I took ^x, ua^f'jl and ornamental artlclea. 
fhe train pt Waferlor f T Uoftft’am! J The prices you will find surprising' 
Conductor Graves nnd Express Mes- at their smallness.

------- — —------- senger Bennett were v,ry k'nd to OPP* Bevtlockway'i.

, . ■ W« have placed In stock a large
mile from asoortod stock of these very

1

Box 388

eonducl
The users of Royal Standard 

Flour appreciate the opportu
nity thev have each month of 
drawin,' a ditoa dto-

Toe Pour to perfee-

— coupon In your sack this 
month may entitle you to onp 
of those dinner aeta.

VapeooverliUiBg&firainCo
UsMtsA

VANCODFHB, ».a



THE KANAIMO FREE PRESS. WKPXESPAY. NnVi:M»ER^>U£0^

«TOCK»
For>orth«« or For Sale-List your Stoek wii.h “The Nanaimo 

3BTOl®lutt«it I'o.. Ltd.” We have orraiigMl with the N. ». Maj-
__ ttfc, ixd., of Victoria, VwBCohver and SewltJo t6 b0>- wid sell

. «tt «*d» o< StocVa through all their .\*«ncU*. ThU will give us 
‘ rtroiitiil oppurtUBitifl* for buying end s-eiliug Stocks, 
f - will ntoo I>e a Local Exchange in our ortlce. and we have

Iwranwl with both local papers to publteh buying and selling prices 
r to time. If you want to buy or sell any kind of Stock,

DavSlopment Co., Ltd
Real EstaL* and Insurance. Conmiercial fllock

(EstobllshOd 1874.)

KOttlllS HHOS-. rroprletor*.

'Phono 1-T

SUH.SI.U1PT10N R.A.TES:

AdvectlirfnC nUM on «

with an increasing majority Is gen
erally conceded, and what Nanaimo 
h-a got to settle is whether It will 
to with the crowd. \s a city its 
huterlal interests denuind that the 
fovcmnient candidate should be re
turned. Nanaimo is at a dead 
standstill. Wliy? CiUes all round 

'on the laland, on the coast, and in 
the interior are all forging ahead. 
At the last census the population of 
Nanatnio was greater than that of 

Ooily^ Mail, (ewduslvi of city). Westminster. Today the Roy-
f5.00 per annum. al City has a popuUtion of over

----- ------ -—-------- . la.OOO while Nanaimo cannot show

•aa choice ol the Consirv»tivaoon‘-t«c«’ Business men and residents 
ssntion last night lot a candidate 1“ » ^»itlon
^ b. orally and heartily,»o know wlureof thqr speak have no 

I in the City today. In Mr. nmoing
. PUnt. the (Lnwirvativas base They declare that it i.

l a. atrong an opponent due to tha advertiseoaont 
Nanaimo has received as a Social-■i dnoid he fonad In the city to op- 

•oes tha Socialist member, and the ^ headquarters of revo-
hs represents, Mt. Hawthorn- Socialism on the Pacific

- CbwiUta. howeva- smeh one maydie.;«>^' the great ta-
sgrss with his views and deplore his which the Nmrnlmo electors have 
vagroht riir ssits of tpet*-h. must be deride on the 25th of November. 

' sA^tteg to he a strong and mas- '^* * distinctly local issue, alTect-
^ Mre. 11- v-^ violence of’‘“5 the ma^al welfare of the en-

hlS Timr. mot his outhraak. of pmi- - commRity. Every voter i. 
. \ nwossre find soma re- »*•'«« ^ his ^ or nay. and

VOBse in Abe unintelligent and un-t **>«« «« ^ »«> “Iddle. no neutral 
iimktnff. But tiw «r« Hmcr an4 ' Btwy vote withheld from

” oUhto bassi of strength thait (?’“*» ** a vote for Hawthomth-
*■ tha ^rtiag stuff of man'* passions, every voter Is vllally In-

•nd AW. PUnta has buiU up a n-, t«^”tcd in the elation.
^' J6tnilcni :-.-tov strength on entirely 

dUtahM -«M«kd«. His word In 
fits Iiinnlitlisl I IIITM'1 is a tribute
«o his Starastsr. shd an tnvlnclbls 
frsof of (he strength of his personal 
ii IT I nil Us bah been in thepubr

J' OPERA HOUSE.
OffrwM to cjtpress hhssslt on public...

.. gsitini.1 .In stt ^

fig'shl ite ^iaUTsats ol fhs city he | q%e sensational act of “MarveUou 
^ token ah sctlvs and a leading t Beno” at the Opera House U th 

H an he has' talk of the town and another big ^ had through tt ^ IW h«*, attendance to see him
Slnd^r groWh la popularity until night. 'Hie last chance to see
tnday his fricuAi sad supporters in his wonderful trapeze act wUI be at 
W am more iidmhrmTf **“• sv. the two riiows tonight as the entlm 
— aTT'- iB program changes tomorrow. Cow-
« fh^r WWW. and Us sUadlag Ui clever roping act,
ths etty atn aasurnd than ever It continues to draw enthusiastic ap- 

la sniiktSfl lor cassss Mntri- < plause and the three pictures 
g-g.— to Ihfs resott oas ftsds them I ^«^y interesting.

$400.ftii
To be Given'Away in

PRIZES)
For. the Patrons of

Fletcher Bros
The Music Store

SOMMENCING SATURDAY
Nov. ISth

With Every Dollar Cash Spent in the Store 
and eVery dollar paid on account you re
ceive One ticket entitling you to draw on 
the following prizes:
1st Prize one full Cabinet White Sewing Machine, value $100.00 
2nd Prize one Hand-Made Violin and Row ......................... 75.00

IlKAfl orm K. TOHI'MII u.
! r,v;d-up Capital. $10 OOftaa.

iXEXANDEH L.dWn. Genrri.1 M.ms:nir t l<eSl” Ve Fund, C
B E WAI.KEH. Pre$:aect

«MasJ
TRAVELLERS’ CHEfJOES

Tlie lie"’ 'T'r.-»\.-!l< r>' t'!i«'^-..cs /c^cfiitj u ^ . ilm n.-,iilt ,
.a aU.,1. u. ..X r> m-.K v w!icLln....!mk: I i„-y

$1X \20. $1C0 and ?200
*nd ihe ex.1,1 airuiunl p.i . .il>!e iii AllHtrtu. llc'}‘i;:m. Pci 
Germ inV. «.' «« ‘ H m»t. »>
.md Switzcf l.iml IS Mau .j 
ihry u It cumriit r»ic»-

II Ihe face

The cheques and ail mformanoo o 
e li.iiiti.

ding ibetB may be obuiacd si

Pay Day. until B o*^ 
NANATMO RRASCh

8rl Prize, one B. I. Columbia Gramophone value .

4th ITizc, one B. O. Columbia trylinder Gramopboi

5th Prize, one Imported French Cornet .....................

6th ITize, one" Howard Mandolin, value ................. '

7th ITize, one Washburn Quitar. value .............. .. .

8th Jh-lze, one Imperial Accordian. value ............. ......

9th ihrize. one Army Bugto value ...................— ..—

10th Prize, one German Concertina, value .................

05.00

45.00

35.00

80.00

27.00

10.00 
7.50 
5.00

PT■ NiTO H kt R. SItOS. 
MUBIO STORE’. NANAIMO. B. 0.

Royal BanK of Gaqad^
BUANCHES THHOUHHOUT THE COUXTKt

Savings Bank Department
Every Banking Facility odorited those who llv* at a 

from Town. DEPOSITS or W1TUDU.\WAL8 by MAIL. nuH* 
Prompt Attention.

Nanaimo Branch, L. ,M. Kichaudson. MaSAiai

The

Merchants Bank of Canada
(Established, 1864.)

Affords very reasonable facility and accomodation to M- 
vidual persons and Corporations for the transaction of ttdr 
banking business.

Savings deposits received, and interest paid at tht eutt 
rates.

NANAIMO BRANCH. F. M. HACKINO.

Want
Advts

1X)U SALE-20 shares Unilal 
less at $30 jar share in 
lots. Apply Jcpson Bros.

i
Cniiol t H1

8 PER CENT. Money taLm 
Improved Real EaUU. -i Bah 

, Skinner, Real Eotale sad lu
LOST - A purse 

. $60. Fii
eontenU 

I Preoa oSica.

ider wUl anhs i

N«6Wff.HN win 
M«tt MSB roR

TME m ‘

LORO DUNBOINVLD 
! ONi INtMPiOYID 
' QIESTION

OAnO. HI., Nov. 10.—The excite
ment over the murder of Miss Annie 
Polley, whose body was found in 

I an alley here yeeterday. Is at fever 
heat. Citizens are aroused by the 
developments since midnight, and

FOR RENT—I'umiBhed Cottage, 
three monthe. Apply P-O. Box fIRE J FIRE ! 1-Ars pw W 
«... B.C.______

Ij03T_ Go^d brooch with liar, on Insurance Co.

them is talk of lyn(

svtahsm to the by imths of era-. 
UHw u«l Wvtag taken up a 

. faUMmi. ban stoe« to hla gnaalika 
• MBn. Hmts to the asareg o( the 
antoSMto In «Msh he to bdd in the
«i^. Long ago I 
warn at pm«a. if hta

one of the negro suspecU, held in
_____  the city JaU in connection with the

crime.
Suggests That British Countlee pur- The feeling against James resulted

-I------Canadian Lands (or Set- testa by blood hounds. Tha
dogs wound up at a cottage where 

tlement of Unemployed. ^

_____  LONDON, Nov. 10.—Lord Bundon- now under arrest, whom James ac-
CHICAOO, ni.. Nov. 10. — Capt. writing in the Morning Post, knowledged having visited on the

psarto and rublea, between Prld- Soo, Out., Nov, KL-Hw
Street and Postoffice. Reward for a $200,000 coke ovm hi 

■ a Lr' -------1-—

and Gall^her. two

Return to this <

WANTED-Girl for gener^ I 
work. Appl.v M ’ this office.

1 \ Bsnier ronvrr. »v ~
LULU ISLAND.—Choice block of 20 week, were committed for tm j

acres close to river frontage, ehea- ■ --------------- ♦ J
pest block on Island. $100 per Ottawa, (hit.. Nov. 
acre $90a cash, • balance over feree of the Exchequer 
three years. First deposit up so- awarded $58,000 to E-^ 
cures this. James MacDonald, who claimed from • ^ ' 
Room 5, 855 Water Street. Van- Government $105,000 ^ 
couver, B, C. n&-8t intercolonial Railroad

- — -ton, N. n.

__ I that sach town and pop- night of the murder. From the 
■ C^la^ the counties of Britain should ac- cottage the dogs followed the scent

mm miwy. *• to n man of grit. S^wteloiia s^ carried by on ex- quire large eatatoa in Canada and to ths factory where James worked. 
«ff mag, oa# to fighter who wBl pedlUon in the far north. The sup- other dominions for relieving the and from there to the restaurant
te toto.jMt «toh. pH«* aafBctent to last for seven naemployed problem condition, where he met Mrs. Green the night

^ ( -Jtib-BtMte thm to tito -m'ftart hi. dm* spending money in useless before last.
m Man i^sr^rth ta J^ relief works. All men should be ^wll at the street cor-
l bass pollsd a ore being completed for the reception emigrated under contract to keep up where James was arrested yes- 

I axid welcome of the hardy explorer their agricultural communities for a ^erday they ruMied over the route

P,« - -I' «» »*''> ~
**»•- •• Novmnher 22. Other plans are be- phasiss the fact that Canada wonts Jail, and yelped at hla door unt il

i of (he elec lag laid to bring-Sir V. Shackleton not loal^. but endorsee a driven off. Twice last night the
were called upon to disperse 

ti^ rt^°can**be taken immaffiate- the crowds that gathered threaten-

IMSfR »LfB6EB __

FOR SALE—150 acres In Cranberry, 
District, corner on Nanaimo River. / 
E. 4 N. wagon road,through pro
perty. Close to P. C. Cool Mines.
-------f„. ao.^ rwr acre. '

11th
1000 feet cedar. $25 per acre. Ap
ply W. T. Wenborn. 1414 11th Av-

A 2-Storey House « 
containing 8 rooms

Other plai 
ing-Slr P. I 

licBrlds to the etty early in the coming year.

found-A satchel at 
belonging to Captain W. B.
James Knight, Nanoose Bays B.C^
(Colonist please copy,.

xTo’".’ rs’or
Price$1645

Terms: $600 cash. Ml*** “
per month at 6 per eml-

WT TO ENTER 
ABAILOON

WANTED-Olrl to do general house
work. Apply Mrs. A. R. John
ston, Comox Rond. n2-

BERLIN. Nov. lO.-Emperor 
o Count -

eeotly his fear that he 
expartonea 
the Mir.

Horn coofided to Count Zsppelin ro- 
fear that he «ouId never 
the sensation of flying in 
Ha ooid ha has'promised 

the Emprasa that he would never ‘ 
aiake aa ascent either in a dirigible 
balloon or an aeroplane. His Ma
jesty added that the Emprest re- 
gorftod all air-craft os most danger
ous and perilous. Count Zeppelin 
has bod the honor of having as pato 
nil— hto olrahlp two kings, two 

sueesw sad many Princes and Prtn- 
Stofica, fitofi other ro^ flights have 
ben gtvea amch puijieity.

Ber BsMebot*. a daily neper which • 
has ths dlatiaotlon of hel« dna of 
dhose read regularly by the ' Em-nTci?£wss^hr^
opinion (hat the Oown prince Frsd- 

umitom rtoksA hto Jife, as ths

....

The Prineess Roller M
Entirely Renovated

wmxma session
VronL 7:45 till 10 p.m.

Skate Saturdajr slUmoon—2:80 UU 5 p. ta.
15 Csats

Penry Crew, Pjrop.

M, , ...

FOR SALE -General i

TO-LET-Im sediatei r-
acre ranch with good water and 
fine timber. , 12 acres cleared and 

t port ploughed. 6 miles from town, 
, adjoining Victoria Road. Up-to- 
' date house, bam, piggery and or- 
I chard. Rent easy—for sale. Uouse- 
; hold furniture, fanning Implements 
' 8 cows, 3 pigs, 86 chickens and 8 
I tons of splendid hay. $400 will 

handle the deal. Addreaa ”W.O’' 
1 Stovoly P.O., Nanaimo, B. C. o26

T. HOD
Real Estate and 

Front Street, near Po«

LOST—On Ilallburton Street, a No.
J 12 Parker Hammerless ahotgun. In 

brown leather case with owner’s 
name written on. Reward on re
turning to ”B” this ofBca. o22.

TO RENT-Fur d roonto in tha 
Apply Mrs. A.

I TO RENT — Livery stablea on Hall- 
J burton St., known as J. H. Cock- 
i Ing’B. Also the residence on Nlcol 

Stiwet, which to an eightrroomed 
" 1. T. Norrto.

Free Press Block.
Apply Mre. A. '
... T31___ b

norns.
o8-tf.

,N0^

Notice 1s hei‘eW $1^^: 
after dgte I ^
intendant of Prov^Jrfl 
transfer of the |K
by retail at the 
Mountain Disti^
Parrot to v

D*t*d Sept^g^nj^
for the Estato o» ^
Parrot, deceased. ----------^

Sti«wbei*y
plants ^



ffhy invest Youf Money ip Fofeigp Conplries When There Are (toMen OppMlnnities it^af
The SuccesBfal Man’s Motto-Make Every Dollar Earn Another uv

fie Nanaimo Hepping Canning and Packing Compey, Limii
(In Course of Organization)

Canners and Exporters of Herring Gaagit in British Wninbia Waters
Capital $50,000 in 10,000 Shares $5 each. Non-Assessable
PROVISIONAL DIRBOTORS~T. HODGSON Esq, Mayor of Nanaimo, B. C 
DR. J. KELLY BARRETT, LL. D., Inspector Inland Revenue, Dominion of Canada. 
arch I B.ALD CAMPBELL, Esq.. Vice-President Bank of Oklahoma.
A. E. PLANTA, Esq., (ex-Mayor, Nanaimo) President, Messrs. A. E. PTauta, Ltd.

J. 8. McCarthy. Esq, Messrs. The J.S.McCarthy Co.. Brokers and FummU Agents 
BANKERS—NORTHERN CROWN BANK and ROYAL BANK OF CANADA 
BARRISTERS AND BOLIOITORS-MARTIN. CRAIG, BOURNE A HAY 
BSCRBTARY-WM. HOMES GRANGER,(pro tem). ,

and Bloaters and Anchovy Paste when in season.
We have NO COMPETITION. The Herring Supply \mU^ted The MOl^.per cent. Our FACTORY is now in Course of Erection and the Mactoery^ he iM^ed ate^ ^ mi^ of THIS MONTH. The Br« CHUO

Shares are 10 per cent. Preference, and non-assessable. Shares are $6 each now and will soon go away up. .„
Below are the n- mea of some of our present Shareholders, men and women who have investigated this proposition. If yon ate wise you win 

investigate for yourself.
W. R. COOK, Esq., Wholesale 

Grocer.
L. C. W.UNWRICnT, E*j., In

surance Agent,
A. B. PLANTA. Esq.. Real Bs- 

Ute Agent and Broker.
TDOS. D. CROSBY. I>q.. Ac

countant.
R. ANDERSON C.ARSW'EIX., 

Esq., Contractor.
L. D. TAYLOR, Esq.. Proprietor 

' of Vancouver “World.”
, WALLACE OOLQUHOUN, Eeq.. 

Bank of Hamilton.
niOS. HODGSON. Esq., Rayor 

of Nanaimo.
DAVID ROSS, Eeq.. IWlor.
J. W. nUTTON, Esq., Engineer.
WM. n. GRANGER. Esq.. Broker
RUPERT TROWARD. Esq.. Clerk
MLS8 WATSON.
WM. A. DOYLE. Elsq., Financial 

Agent.
WM. KINNINMONT. Esq.. Brlck- 

laj-er.
JOHN HY. KING. Esq., Ed

ward Hotel.

ALEXANDER ALLAN. Esq., O-^SADLER, E«,.. civil BU-
Fisherman.

HY. WHITE. Esq.. Minister.
THOS. MUTER, Esq.. Carpenter. meat Co.
WM. OWEN, Esq.. Farmer.
FRANK E. DOESBUBG. Eeq.. and Builder. ^

’Timber Merchant. CAPT. ARMSTRONG, R.N.. Un-
CIIAS. J. king. Esq.. Sup’t. ' lon-Castle Steamehip Une.

Saw Mills. C. P. WILUAMS, Eeq.. Banker.
MRS. KINO. R. W. Ol^ON, Beq.. Flnaadal
THOS. N. PUILLJP8. Esq., Agent.

Lumber Merchant. C. E J. MILUNS. E«i.. Mhriile
S. JAOO. Erq.. Granite Quai- 

ries.
Cutter.

BOBHRl# JOLLEY, Esq.. BDtel
S. GRIFFITHS. Esq.. Advertis Chef.

ing Agent, Vancouver ”Pro- OBO. HICKMOI^ Esq.. Mlaar.
Vince." THOS. BHLU Eeq., Fieh Curer.

GEO. W. MARSHALL. Esq.. JOHN SOUTHERN, Eaq.. Miner,
Storekeeper. DAVID LYLE. Esq., SCner.

E, FARGIE. Eeq., Tailor.
CAPT. P. ELLISTON, Work Pt.

MRS. G.\RTLEY. Storekeeper. Barracks. Victoria.
MRS. H. STEWART.

Inion Hotri- P. STEWART. Esq., Retired.

“Si. M. D. DANIEL, Esq., Rancher.

'’R^^cher.’

MRS. I* M. MATHEWS. .

GEXX BEIiU B«l.. rUbtnaan. 
TUOS. B«|..
JAICBS vnacolfBE. SMq..

HRS. M. B. BUCKUB.
H. J. CABSWKLI^ B«i.. Betlr^ 
JOHN HY. CROOK. B*|., Ban-'

MRS. A. U BEAVEH. Victoria. 
W. MURDOCK, Eeq.. Miner.
DR. J. J. mrUUH, M.D.. TBn

P. P. BRENMAN. Eaq., Barber. 
Hr. KIOHAN. Eaq.. Ptobennan-. 
JOHN MUNICH. Eaq., Oontrao-

S. A. BANTLY, Eaq.. Cigar Mfg. 
FRANCIS JOHN, Eaq.. Miner.

The Shares are $5 each now.
In a little while it may take many times this amount to buy a single shara Delay may be faUl as thu stock 

will be taken off the marker very shortly.

Head Office-520 Pender Street W. Vancouver, B. C.
Temporary Offices -- HERALD BLOCK, Commercial Street, Nanaimo, B, 0

( all or wite for Prospertus an.1 ask to see sample of tins and photographs of Machinery. Open till 11 p. m. each evening

W^ H. DONOWOSm

t
HVjraiT*. Bsq.. Bstma Ito

Snm.’sjssr-c

AJJLAN ORANOEB, Biq..

A. J. WATSON. Eaq.. Trawriliav

CIJAS. RAWUNBOir, On-

An Offer Maae
To Jeffries n m.l4People.Killed 

in Vancouver
(Continued from Pnge Onej

■■William A. nraugr. •>““----- uraay m wimug vu n--~ -----------
-----------------------------------------------------TT; merlv manager for Jearies, made ani Koufman.
lalut them, but thay a^» being held ^ ^ the re'-‘'‘‘'^ Liso posted gl.OOO V. go as a
at the police station. heavyweight champion *10,000 as ^ *lo.000 that VANCOUVER. Nov.

CAUSE OF ACCIDENT. y he will il(?h^ , Kaufnfcn will be the victor if the crowded
‘Oe chief point of investigation by ^uhin 90 days. Brady. »ho has ,.,v..r,Kl thlsL^ the Green va.

tt. coroner’. Jury wlU undoubtedly had a serious fulling out with h« j.^Hos |was called. TaUow .
___J er* .. _____ _ ■■ifl lln;0 ^ GSivtKormrkm Hrndv belS $4,000 tO i nrAAPnt bU

„„ elects, the bout may be held in
--------  private, or in public, ot any place

NEW YORK. Nov. 10.—*be New .jeHries may name.
Vork Herald this morning says ^ „diiition to the $lt»,000 which

■WlUiam A. Brady, who was *«r-’ willing to give Jeffries to
for Jearies, made an j j.^.t mto the ring with Kaufman, he 

1 *1,000 to go ns a for- 
side bet of *10.000 that

WOULD UBEL .<1UIT 

POSTPONED TILL I9lh

had a senous falling out, wivss — taking the Jearies eno. ^

WBtrc around what occurred

(Special to Free Preaa.) j ough Jurymen could be secured, the
in Tha •djouraed untU Friday, the

;i9th November.
this mom-'--------------------------
World caae 

called. TaUow and Cartel^ 
were present but not the

Vancouver CouncU, No. 884. of t 
uTder of the United ComnMccUi Ik 
vrilera. have Inatalled a traveUei 
library In the offlce ot the WUai 
Hotel. There are 100 volunea 
the Ubrary, mostly llcUon. by an 
em end standard authors, and a 
ound the ease local merchants hat 
the usual advertlaementa. The onl 
is doing good work In thus looUi 
after the comfort ot ita manlNn j 
the various towna a.ong the cooat.

^ sac---------------- ................... ......................

^ to nTn 7way down the hill. Ar- beat .TeOrlee. and to give e;‘d-«i,eat Jeffrie.. Max Blu.nen.hal 
rfvul nair Gladatono. the freight the sincerity of hi. the stake holder of .h.s wag^^
train crew .topped .till, and un- it. of the former 11 After the oa.r had i-n ^
«W»pled the 111 fated cor of lumber, ter his long retiren.ent, Brady. Isman wen. to see JeOnea

r.c- •" “ sr:.rri
JV returned a Under J^^ier W Kaufman!

ft Id 1 h^reetrent which was mnde by ,, ,,,,, ,t leas- *20 000 for 
car. coupled on to ft. and .T.Oriee Is to get the .lenri.s we« ><s<ed

H bi^r* ..^rmerelv for going Info the ring j thought of If. he said:away and started back to- swf<ro>rei.i-------------------------------------- j
^ the city The street railway coopUngu clos- Kvervlwidi- knows Brady’,
^^eclare that th. coupling had tbrr^foundj.^ P ^ ^ „

swer before four o’clock this after-

ININE MINERS L0$T
IN AN HPLOSIWD. O. MacDonnell, for the World, j 

aid he wished to know at the out- , 
aet whether all the witnesses were'
pres. nt, in t iew of the reporU-d ab- ^yjLKBSBARBE. Pa., Nov, 10.- _________
sence of McBride, and asked that a in the firs foUowing four maa were caugHt hahlnd ti
^"ilhrornrside .ook ol>i..tion and the explosion yesterday jkft«oou ft whm the dam* W

t was at Lrat thou^t that ad

qU'orher side took obj..tion and the explosion yesterday jkft«oouJn the dam* W «.

..... ::: rr
tTaTo:.:' “• smcptlo. all th. ah., to detenai- what caumd tl

In view of the fact that not en- dead miner, are Slavs. cxplorion.



SUN FIRE
ce OfUc* In the world

El'CKNTBNAaY IBIOB A.D, iriO EI-CBNTBI
Home Office i London, England 

B. H.

A. E. PLANTA44««*^. AsmttrorNMMiiBO.

tte urtu, aaU who tut* 
>b«ea Mitb hiB yrtuvnl employer* for 
(ortyr yeart, allowed bis family bis- 

I tory to ba pubU«bed to tb* world.
' aad since that day be baa been pee- 
terea with letu>ra from cranks aU 
over tbe country beficging antograpba 
and other eutbuslasta have conm to 

'hU place of busiiiL-ss and asked fool- 
i lab questions by tbe hour. Tbe whole 
I trouble has arisen from the tact 
I that Pyrkes is tbe great grandson In 
I tbe direct line of Uobert Bums, tbe 
great poet, aad untU recently no 

e that a direct do- 
to be found in an ob*

, i score comer ot London.
wOrwAb'ii:; b’oV. d.^-After opening' Pyrkes is tbe son ol Anne Burns, 

the *«orU ot tb* provin- sal.* in th* grocery stores of Oree- ‘the only daughter ot BotMWt Bums.
■ • BroUur* ana the Bposane Ta tbe poet’s eldest son, who was mar-

Are^atilon Of B 
Borest Fires

.moTOiiu. no.. 10-

rglarsUse 
New Drill

; to prevent dastruo- nough BroUurs «
"timber reeoure- we Bupply Co., who cater to tb* ried in London. Pyrkee’ mother

«S « tbs proTlwe by fire has great- eUt* trade. Saturday night, and tab was the Image ot ‘ha great poet,
to IsMsad during the peat two lag trout tim lortaar M.ayO' in mon- wiUx black hair and fashing eyes.

The of a laige ey and a diamond, aad from tbs Tbe poet’s eldest son. Kobert. ac-
mbUtloaai ftie wardma. Utter between HOO and *600 aad cording to Pyrkes. was not every-

tts WMbod ol —‘^-^■-‘-g the rgut* thing that ha should have been, aad 
ol ths-lmnhar sad logging crsnksrs sat down and regaled them- ’epent a dlslpated lUe In London. 

oMBMea at work la the woods to selves at leiaure on tbs best cham.' The majority of the esAhuaUsts 
this work OSS resulted la psgns tb^ could And. Vtota each who are pestering Pyrkes are Scotch [, 

Sto maleelsl rsdacUon of the lose etore they took several bottles 
*toe. the

NANAIMO 
MACHINE WORKS
Chapel fbt-.' next tlotel vtilsoa

We have th* Agencies lor tbe
PAIRBANK.S-MORSE,

CAMPBELL,
and

nOCHK.STER
CAS AND GASOLINE ENCINIS 

Bicycle* Sold and Repaired. 
Automobile Work A Specialty

B. J. WENBOR'^
FBOPIUBTOK

FW_J]aI]_Pl^ing
Bulb* From the Best European and Japan -----------------------

Home-grown truit and ornamental trees,
without irrigation, in the only part of tbe American
not infeeted with the San Joa* scale.

Garden. Field, and Flower Seeds-teated etodt trom tU i— 
growers In the world Wire Fen^ and Gate*. Spray 
Fertlliaww. Re* Supplies. Cut Wowers. Spraviny 
WHITE LABOR c: LY.

M. J. HENRY
»010 Weetmdnstar Road. Vancouver, B C

Oreenheuse* and Seedhouses. Branch Nursery; South v__ ‘

^C«8XM»0000.

MEATS MEATS
juiUT, toono and r

Are what yoo want, i 
them at every market, bat 
for dlaner you wiU flaC " 
as the Cbolossb SUoks 
fasUdlens eontmnsr wtl 
moot eecEocBlool with Onr

Iks and Chops for Breakfast. rt^ ^ 
win bs plsMSd with Our Maata ans h 0«r PrtosE. ^

ED. QUENNELL & SON^
ComnopoUtan Market. Oommereial 8tm«.

0W0KHgCR>CM3g0lCRaqgC8»>O^^

s to former ysaxtA been

i resident in London and a few 
I Americans of Scotch descent. Pyrkes 

despite the tact No esploslves wars used, bat In huB no actual relics of his great-
I _____ dry each cans tbs locks were forced oat grandfather, and even E he bad he
nm^lwith the by th* preaeure ol a powerful drill, "ey* that'nothing would induce him 

of a pattern hith*^ unknown here, 'to part with them. Re is now 88 
working with tremendous preaeure yeers old and hopes to dU In har- 
trom tbe outside. The drill, whicn‘.n«» ‘making tea urua, ’ and ooc- 
leavm behind It a perfect screw slonnlly singing over his work.Ototoloiiely dm to UM hfMam

M unrMME tou mdy be employed ““ combination lock and ata Into 
tor liM purpose. ^ rjSSm «<* «»«>««“ the thick mcta. for^ 
mm eMUeced through an ^ mechanism out
to Ito B«b Fire Act St th. Ustn. ««* «klng the opening of themde 
Mto sf tbs FrovimUl lagtaUtwe.

this 7«s drtU is 1 by an elec-

dkotog gmersJiy, tbs wardens bs-
^ tol* t« tosdily tan wtors bum- **»• wsu over tto rob-

to fw to toneetsd und thus kmo •*" *«*^ "bempugm in tbs rear
watelr^ svideatly taking their
oe fur the eoagt dJutriet * ewJoylng the drinks,
as roBMw: j *

of toeu ( How to Cm a Cold.

•f. flns for the g, ^ careful as you cun ^ will i 
Bcuslonally take cold. aiRt when 

'you do. get a medlcliie of known rel 
. 67 lluldUty. one that baa an eotabUeh- 
^ ed repdtation and that Is certain to

-w Such atnsdiotee 
I’s Cough Remedy. It

_____.. M bus gained a- world wide reputation
. 11 by tte remarkuble curee of this moet

“ nnunsiE sBment. and can always be 
- ” dtosndto upon. It acU on nature’s

Pisa, tellevei tbs lungs, olds eupao- 
. ai torbtkm, ovens the secretions and

to a healthy eonditiou. Dmlngtlia 
- inany years In which It has been in

---------- --- a genarel use we have yet to learn of
. 7000 o oinglc case of cold or attack

t*» «*<F having reeulted in pneumo- 
"***-*” “ ula  ̂thlermmdy waa need which

^ toows conelurively that It le a cer-
i- Ovet 700 acres of tain prsventirs of that dangerous 
‘ EOOO som of disease. Chambcrialn’a Cough Beme-
.7“ . TTr dy contains no oplnm or other nar-

ritmui tnm wbME bM ^^ ^j^en ae conflden-
tioliy to a baby ae’ to an adult, 

■tots grunted. ESOO. For seds by uU druggista.

SUM
Conducted by L SAVILLE 

WUl be Held Every

FRIDAY EVBNINQ
mmencing on ISth Oct., at 7:80 

p.m.. In the City Ball. Terms fa.50 
per month, to be paid In advance.

It may be mentioned that Mr. Sa- 
viUe holds an Underground Mana
ger’s certificate for England and one 
for Nova ScoUa aad a First and 
Second Class Colliery Maasger’s Cer-

years’ pimttcaj axperienc* In Min
ing dutiee.

ROOISTY NOTICES 
ashlar LODOE, Ho. 8. AJ*.

, M.-Tto BBgulur eomesi 
eatious of th* above lodge 
ate held at kb* Maaoa's 

tr-; - Hall. Cemmerclal SUeel, 
.Nanaimo, on the flret Wed- 
naeday la each mouth, at 

^ p. m. By order W. M
JOSEPH M. BROWN. S«

tSTJ.'
amtm * »| «•„.<

■P**"- ; ... Iw Collier Story Is 
Denounced’•litorue Wdm the

WASHINOTON. D. C.. Nov. 9. — 
I ShiM toe WIU- Secretory Bichafd A. HalHuger.

the U.8. Department of the Interior 
m nf permits Is. this everdto iaemd tbe following 

headred: sad I My otterrUon has been directto 
f to eoto two tome did your the text ot an article purporting to 
■ have to bmk after Ares that have been written by Mr. L. B. 

tortad todto.ptomSta, OUris. which U to appear in Col- 
I of thsna were very Weekly, aad advance raplee ot
wtth. In sev^to. ''1'^ furnished by that

gitmo w«kly to the preen. The Oiavis
------story la a tlasos of tolsehoods and

' laalaaatlaas utterly unwarranted 
. view ot the facte obtainable by any- 

s body who wanta them. The article
.............................. ........... the alleged

water power

As False

i "tto af to. <'■*'*****

What Would You Do 7
Ib ease of a bum or scold what 

would you do to relieve tbe pain ? 
Such Injurlee ore liable to occuf In

Can Afford to use 
the SECT Iniy

Robin Hood 
Floor

•^nourthsl U different-’* 
If you do you will find thil 

tbe cost of ROBIN hOODU 
smallest after alL 

Tbe bigger loef U one differ-

lions of tbe 
Ifferenoe.

Tbe tweeter flavor is a third 
difference.

’There are other points of 
difference. Any one ot tbom 
worth tho extra cost.

, , THE

Saskatcliewan Flour 
Mills Co.e Ltd.
Moose Jaw •• Soak.Moose Ji

^Rn^nmmlu|l|iy|

DORIC LODuE. No. IS. A.F. A A.

, . caUoa of th* above lodge
I will be held at the Mosoo-
h ‘c Hsll (MB tb* third Toe*.
i C'- * day of each month/ By or

der of W.M. C. P. Low.

the Foreeuin. i^o.n. Boenon Suuec. 
ow the first and third Monday of each
asoto*. Mra. X. Moge- --------------
P. O. Box 770.

Nanaimo Lodge. No. d. Enlgbto of 
u>tos e>yy ’eueeda;^ In tto

_ . eordiaUy inrited to ootaad. Foal 
Jtoaer. K. of R. A S.

Our Customers
Bear Us (M

in the atatemant that thws 
isn't a bakery in Nonahm 
that can furolah you with astk 
delicioue breads, rolls, fato 
cults, cakes, pastry as the Na
naimo Bakery. We aba ts 
give you th* highest grede to 
purest breads aad bakestato 
that can be mads, aad oer 
patronage tails tbs result. ,

H. MILES

- o/>OOOOOBCW«RV-

3 oooocr «

The Campaighi 
Orator

Is getting buey again, will 
certainly convince th* public Ottt 
the Pauley Dye Works U thebed 
place to have your clothe* daes. 
ed, or dyed at.

Foathem beautifully cleansd or 
dyed here.

Don’t forget the addrem: Hleol 
Street, next door to Fir* EhB.

Paisley Dye Worki
Next door bo Firs BaO. -

tag March let. 1006. Vtalting breth- togs of the United 
r Invited tr attend.rwi are Invited tr attend. 

N. A.. Wm. Rafter. See.

K. o« P. - Dnnaoa Lndgn. No. 8, 
Extension, meeta every eeeood Sat- 
upday commencing Nov, 15. 1009. ta 
the Odd Fea(^we■ Hell. Ladysmith. 
Vlettbw Kntghu reepeetfully invited 
to ntteod. W. O. Stagwoo. K. of B.

I. O. O. F.—BUeIr Diamond Lodge <

America ar. bald la the Odd MW 
BnH. Haaolm*. on the 1st tot« 
Fridays of sseh mooch at 7F6 ne

No. 8. masts evwy Wednssday atom WEUOTTOT 
lag et 7A0. at the Lodge roo^
Commercial Htrvet. Nanaimo, 
ren of other Lodge* cordially 
ed to attend.

LOYAL OBUM 
Brito to toLODGE. No. 1819,

-------- - NWlowa’ HriL Nsi
of othsr Ledges cordially invit- 8rd 'Thmedny of asto wdM ■ of otnsr i^gea_ ^ ^ brj^W?:

tavttsd to attand. Jss. HBI^ ; 
M.. David Todd. Jr.. Hto ^

dto. J. F. WOeoK, See.

^ ,K.° 2i '

Home, No. SPm. meeta In Scriba.
rorestera' HsU. Bsatlsn Street, sv-

,on every ritemate 'Tueedi 
_ ' mt"ol«‘g November 33nd. 1W-. - —---- ------ .. —.

Tb* JuvsniU Foreeter# vAI uN

SS-SH32
William Dennett. Secretary.

True Blue Lodge. Uty of the Va«- ' Daughter* of , 
leiv No. 148, meets In 1. O. O. F. Lodge. No. 8, I.O.O.F.. w—to » „ 

Vmiinmm' HaH every

nil
Si

r and everyone i
^ -prepared for thesa ----------------------

San fiMuto E per- Solve ais>llsd on a soft clotti win re 
. 'itotoths priB rimoat instantly, and

> ___________ ____ _ 'nalto the Injoiy U a very severe
t CEto ^ cEUoe the parts to heal

I fbMnrivw so- without leaving a s^. Porerisby
- •* - on druggists. X

Gx«at-€h«adson 
Of Burns In 

London i

Coal wriviitig By 
Correspondence

Ws con mnks you c

Nip'’:.
1 Mitoged lath thn ltom-

r^2r>^'«keta E

patSBt. howtour MSitoted your edu- 
toto any be. Our wlds practical 

bto tmgbt us anetly 
Iwbat ths.tolMT essds, and tbs qalek-

la'SSrvSS-a
3^,£?ato«l.g. 910 Ftodto. W, 
▼aBcoever, B. O.

JohiOimlUfc,M.B.
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Of All The Jolly FuDoy Things 
This Sure is Hard to Beat:

One Lady Says 
That

Royal Crown
Is Good Enough to Eatl 
J?he Certainly Has Taste.

Yes

Golden West Washing Powder
I Cleanses—Purifies—Beautihes.

Try it For Washing Dishes.
And Sate Coujxms for Premiums

(Thane Ads appear Tneiiday. *nittraday and Saturday).

Bbeph m. brown
^WATOBMAKKR

CirtuRlyt/reatSlinr
in «nr yanto. but 'yon 
nw tt by ntaadl^ «Mt- 

aida Can't ba afraid to eoma 
and plaea yonr moat criUeal 

on tha stock of bnlldlnc 
lumbar, sbinylea. Utba. ddlaa. 
floortns,. Saab and Doom.
It'a DO trouble to glm yon 
an estimate if yon intend bnOd

Sfd **ltaSed ** ’°'*^eoiL*md 
'” '****'T

Ladysmith Lumber
twipur,UiriM

L. C YOUNG
Carpen.dr and Contraetor-

Fitzwilliam St-^Nnnaimo B. c 
P.O. box 128. Eetimatm Furnished

English
(Mining
Shoes

at
Hughes’

|We are Pleased
SAY WB AW tn A pormoi^ 

TPYHAa AXA.
GROCERIE

■m
IA 1 an<
I your Oi

JAMES HIRST
0« OROOJnn

B. a BARNES

;o«imiAOTOB.

Cp|umpets
0» SATURDAY.

Bread avwy 'lay, and 
■M kMd aU tha ttma. at tha

fk* Sooteh Bakery
^®0ilE WUiSON.

Ladies and Gents

Tailoring
NEW OO0®3.

Ladies’ Princesa Dreaaea and 
OenU' SuiU 

ILADE 'TO ORDER.

IMPORTERS

A. H. MEAKIN
HirtlDWARE, CROCKERY 

GROCERIES, ETC.
•Mby rt.. <

Lands Reserved 
For Pre-emp

tion
VICTORIS. Nov. 10- The yaar 

1B09 haa baea a very bnay one 
from an exploratory point of view, 
and aeveral large tracU of land are 
being surveyed and made avaUable 
for aetUeoieot in the more reowte 
portions of the province by the pro-1 
vinclal government. In many caaea 
the surveyors have been seat badt 
into the territory where they were 
operating last eeaaon as in this way 
a greater measure of progress can 
be made than by a system of d»an- 
gee. With a sum of $285,000 to j 
draw upon a large amount of work 
in being done and thus the march 
of clvilixatlon wilt advance further 
into the vast hinterland of British 
Colonfbla.

; The list of parties in the flald la 
a large one, T. H. Taylor. B.C. L. 
S.. la in the country from Cotas 
Lake. From detaiU lOready recelv- 
|ed considerable quantities of good 
land are avoiUble. Br.Xaylor is 
also establishing the feasibility of a 
trail from the headquarters of 
Chilcotin river to BeUa Cools. His 
traU will have a distance of 
120 ndlea. and as was prevloni 
plained. wiU be available for ahip- 
ping cattle destined to norihem 
ports, the present route via Vancou
ver being a v

I. Swannel and Robertson J 
are in the Naae river country, and 
even more glowing reports have been 
received- from this source. It was 
generally conceded that there must 
be excelimt land in thU neighbor
hood, and these predictions are now 
being confirmed.

The Skeens river, where Kr. A.W. 
Harvey la surveying, is also being 
reported from

what extent land is avaUable wUl 
not be determined untU the final re^ 
porta for the season have been re
ceived. but from present Indications 
considerable further areas of excel
lent land will ba made available.

The work being carried forward 
from the previous season is In the 

of Sidney WlUiams in the ChQ 
cotin river section; A. H. Holland. 
Cariboo; J. H. Gray. Stewart 
ec reserve; J. H. Brownlee,
Lake, and R. H. Lee for the North 

ion river eection. Reports 
from aU these so far as received 

' favorable results As was the 
last year no renerves are plac

ed on the district in which the sur- 
vesrors are working other than to 
pre-emptom.

Here is a list of the lands reserv
ed for pre-empUon.

Acres
Approxly.

Peace river ....................  4.600.000
ISO-MUe House ...........   t»7a.000
Fraser river ____ _ —-------- 672,000
Canoe River —.... ---------- 192.000
Blackwater river ..... ___   184.000
Bud river ........ ........... ...... 211.000
Neehaco River townablM ... 276,000
Lower Nechaco River ------- 14,0«0
had not been started under permiu. 
South end. Babins Lake 
Bulkley VaUey townahipa
Klsplox River ......................
KlUumgaUun River .........
Naas River ........................ .
Porcher Island ..... .— .

jKltlmat ..... ............ .. —
Graham Island ..... -----  .

’Thompson River .................
Surveyed lai 

'caption are as foU(
Klsplox ....................
Mud River .....
Euchlslke ...............
Blackwater ..... ....
Babble Lake ..... .

AT Tdii UUTULS
THE WINDSOR.

A. C. O’Neill, Seattle.
Lewis O’Birlcy, Montreal, One.
H. H. Hel>b, Montreal.
R. C. Allard, V'ancouver.
John Prentice. Vancouver.
A. C. Martin, Vancouver.
R. U. Drimnon. Vanconver.
J. S. Matthews. Vancouver.- 
Albert Fraser, Vancouver.
S. J. Grant. > ancouver.
W. T. Styles. Vancouver.
C. R. McKee M. D. Vancouver.
E. E. PotU. Vanfouver.
B. Leavens, Vancouver.
Geo. McCartney, Vancouver.
Thoa. Sickle. Cumberland.
Robt. Grant. Cumberland.
J. H. Franck. Victoria.
W. E. Nachtrleb, Victoria.
A. M. Abbey, Victoria.
W. J. Eskins. Victoria.
R. J. MacEwan. Cameron Lake.
C. M. Tate, Duncans.
Capt. H. Beadnell, Duncans.
W. T. P. Westwood, Duncans.
H. M. McPbee, Courtney.
Mrs. Jos. McPhee, Courtney.
Miss B. Mcl^ee, Courtney.

the WILSON.

Oscar Person. Bellbigham.
C. M. Gray. Kalamazoo.
E. F. Grey, Hoboken.
T. J. Dennlven. Hoboken.
H. R. Reynolds. Victoria.
Pierce Daryce. Vancouver.
Capt. Beadseall, Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Kenohan. Vancou-! 

rer. v
H. Young. Victoria.
H. Onlsen. Albany.
W. PoUak. Albany.
F. D. Uttle, Victoria.

;;
?
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FPg SALE
threA OaiB Of Ashcroft 

Maple ISdge

POfATOESI^ , 5..
Fancy Walla Walla Onions 'i

A. R. Johnson & Go. l

NOTICE TO DOBTRAOnOBS. 
School-house. OUnora. 

Sealwl Tenders, 1
dors f«r School-honse, Glanora. B. 

|C." will be received by the Hon. tha 
MUUstar of Publle Works wp to aooa 

;of 'Tueaday, the 28rd day MoioMk, 
her, 1009. for tne erection and com
pletion of a small one-room Tmm

HILBERT 8 WHKtttai

Trei^MLM Notice.

School-house at Glcaora. la

Sick need^a.

This distrmstng disease results 
from a disordered condition of the 
stomach, and can be cured by tak- 

i and

forms of tender may be keen on and 
after the 1st day of Novoaber. 1909 ^ 
at the office of the Government Ag- ' 
ent at Duncan, B.C., and at the De-; 
partment of Public Works, Victoria, |
B.C. i

Eadi propoaal must be acoompa}!- 
led by an accepted bank cheque or wrramiwAmwiw wn» iMSFBOiBBeeF' 
certificate of deposit on a chartered »*^*»"**«0» 
bank of Canada, made payable to 
the Honourable, the Minister of Pnb- 
lic Works, for a sum equivalent to 
ten per cent, of the amount of the

Local W.O.T. U. 
Offers Prizes 
For Essays

The local W.C.T.U. Is oOeriag 
three very fine prizes for the three 
best essays on "Why Women Should 
have a Vote." The flrit prize con
sists of two very handsomdy bound 
volumes bi morroco of MUton and 
LongfeUow'e works with notes; the 
second a fine braan clock; the third 
a soUd sUver napkin ring mounted 
on sUver rifles.

These are now on exhibition In the 
window of Powers A Doyle e store.

The compeUtion is open for al 
Nanabnoitea to the age of eighteen 
years.

AU essays are to be c 
sent to the local preeid.

’ W.C.T.U., box «6. by maU or oth- 
57.eOO;erwim.. by the night ol 
92 160 1»- ***»• to ba aigned
76 800 ! »lth a non>de-Pl»a»A the aomrde- 

188,’240 |P‘“™ and real nmi- ol writer ^ be- 
64,000 W Kiven on a aeparate eUp oi par 

116,460 with the
«04 800 After tha eaaaya have bem Judged 
^■^'a public mwrting wUl be held at 
15S.Q00 1 wWet* the prize essays will ba read 
„ 'and the rewards glvm.

1 District.
ttw .atrietly prahlhHad. . All boating mA 

picDie partiea must not. Man, 
Und OB the Inland

THOa RIOHARDSOi

or STBAJf BPILEBa AHl^

I for tha I
r of Stan BoOn 

ndar tha "Stan BsSm
tender, which shaU be forfeited whan ^
called upon to do so. or if he laU „ntW I
to complete the work eontraetad for. w
Tlw cheques or certtfleatea of depoe-
«♦ nt tmdMM will Kn ”it Of unaucceasful tendwera wlB 
returned to them upon the execution 
of the contract. ’

Tenders will not be
Application. aM iMtncMaa Nn» 
earn ba had. oaTaivIleattoa to <Mn> 
dnlgaad. to whom tha totmm wmA

Public Works Engbieer. I_______________________ ^

Victoria. B.C., October 30th, 1909.

To Whom it may 
Concern;

ZANB.RBaiS'mT AOr.
IB tha matter of aa 1

a DupUcate CartifleaU of TMIa 4 
Sae. 8. Baage VL, and i
acrea of Section 8, Bai«e Y. CMo>

do ^ inUntloii mt ospIrmtiM^ 
hereby give notice that I hava ^ o^e moath tromdaU of tha BMgMN 
chased all the Interest and good will ue*tloo hereof to MM a D«^MAh 
of the buslneeB of General Merchant CsrttfleaU of TUIa to aaM laM !»• 
carried on by my uncle. WlUlam to Frederick Rowbottn osi
Hoggan. on Newcastle Townsite. to Lawroiee-MumMi eo tha Uth «f
the City of Nanaimo. wHh tha stock- .jegg , ----------
in-trade, flxturee and effecU pertato- ~ '
ing thereto, and all the book and q
other debU due to the said WUllam 

__ Hoggan in connection with the said 
.. ibusineas, and all pendtog contracts 

I and engagements of the said William 
'Hoggan to connecUon with the said

Md BigMnr OSm, Vlatarii^ ■“•““siisawsr

engagements 
Hoggan in co____ rsnSiS a, ■ piles
discharge the same. I ' ———

Dated at the City of NMahtto. to am^ i^T to m_____  City of Naaah
this 28th day ol October, 1909.

ON THE MAKKIAOE DAY
........ 19,854
..... 15,868
------ 48,088 raaes and history begins -
........*7,6051 corn.s begin to go too when
........  17,0471 • Putnam’s is applied—it takra out

87 058 roots, branch and stem. Nothing so 
B7.05»| ^ nainl.«ss as !*utnam s (,

LABB AOr.

IMm of BoMe.

NawJmo lm»A District. 
Dtotrtst of Nanoem.

Take botloe that Nanooee Bay 
tar Company. UnJUd. ol Victoria, 
B.O., occupation oyetcr deaisre.

NOTICE OF SALE BY SHERIFF, j '

In the County Court of Nanaimo. B. 
C.. holden at Ladysmith; between! 
William Ward A Frank A. Reed. I 

Plaintiffs;' 
and I

John West. Carrying on business | 
under the name and 1 '
Weet A Sons. efemlant

Fit-rinish-Style

BOULEVARD
C»SIU ««UCt>-Jll»SOt

iMiini Billwiy G(

for Sale
«l«b«-. and Sabas-

DletiM ImM ^ 
Oeerad BMerba.

Court, and in the above namedlaaae the followtog deecribed toad;
• at a poet planted on ^ase.

« of Naaooee Bay ato- j offer for sale by Public Auc- 
I from tbe Went e^ ^on at Wilson’s Crossing, of the E. 
M M abatoa ta ths ^ ^ Railroad, on Saturday, the 

N^ riwre of Nam>oee Bay. thSBM November. 1909, at One
weateriy along the north shore of o ci„ck p.m.. tha foil..wing Goods 
Nanooee Bay ** <*a»es; theses son- chattels of the Defendai
-• >_ MM .K.ina In the south shore nt .10,000theriy «• chains to the south^oiw gistlng of 50.000 feet, more c 
nf Naaoose Bay: them* easterly, ai- various kinds of lumber, put 
oax tha south shore of -Nanootw Ba.v in separate lots for sale. Also 
to <ha potat of commeocei^t. number of saw logs containing

NANOOSE BAY CYgrER COM- 26m. feet, etc., etc.
PANY, LtMlTTO 'Terms. Cash.

Per 'Oswald Stsel and Dave Foun- g praKE.
tain, agenta.

i, nontracta 
said WUltom 

with the said̂MeetoGoBtnistHi
Wm. Hoggan, Jr. tiiM*.

P.iS.T.'Hra
.BUSS Herbs hM c

ThMMB ara taritod lor

=2S“3HHK

gen has baea axtaagsd

________IS agent proenm
Buss Herbs fresh from tha 
Bliss Laboratory and aappitas 
|tbe remedy direct to you.

Made to At 2 lor 2Sc. you can bay 
Bcrlto by ,n Bnu

named ••NEWPORT."
Afj/c

SAMUER. OE1DDB8,

tor onaa
. O.. IflBI

HAIR YELLS CHARACTSS.

OaM ef Hair SaM «e X
Many pooplo beHoTO that MsoAa, M 

Ugtat hair denotea aOeetlaB aad daah 
hair oonstancy. A poraoa wUhaat heir 

lot- devoid of chanKtur; «ar ftMLJk 
dispoaiuon of. too aeeraso haM- 

IMaded man U to 1

. To rid tl 
dangerous iterms tt la a 
Newbro-s Herplclda 

■Deetroy the causo-^rsu removo tha
tropi.”

On!
. Mich.

Sold by leading drugriats. 
stamps for sample to Tho 3 
Detroit. Mich.
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Still Hammering Away

Lingering
and

stubborn
WIMD you’v* * Poogt Hk« 

l»^ you^-t wuA to lbi«« 
Rig Rboat gtotla* a bottta of

VHITB PINB, EOCAJrtiTOii 
AND HOWBT,

•sd grttlRg rid of it.
K’. a aQutonL ni

OfHigaa, 0(^
BrancUtia. Sor«MM to tbe 

haft aad Tbromi,
Km» it handy Ibr aoiktaa

E. Pimbury & Co.

At the Same Old Stand
I So, if any of you Mechanics are In 
wad of ow ^h-Oradn Hammeni.

of any kind, JuaC at«r 
straight for SanRHwn’s. where you 
will Ited the Best AasorUnent of 
BlgtoOrade Toola in the City.

I Sampson’s Oash Store

Nk A» lt«a of parooBal aswa.
to or note will to i»

1 aa a faw aad wlUingty pah-

WorklM OlowM for arwytiody from 
la tolijIO, at BManirlao Banm

MMa Jhato'aBd Miha Sarah Sol- 
_to llil jUBtoarab^ oa a tr«p to

tar Albert Bdward Hongfa. of i 
ataaat. Utt Wwa tliia attar-
to atrtoto 1

Photos
Rain or Shine

BY OOB
bf-to-datb

01]^ HI

KINO
The PHOTOGRAPHER

WnTMtaSr iSttTndto^^Tuipieaa of toe Cooi-

Singer
Sewing
Machine

BMtoa nm 960, t«5 and ap. 
payable at fS.OO p* aatolh 
wtto Diaceaata tar qatetorpay

oldtoStoL.*^**** on
Oan aad Sto Oor iMdplay.

Tm oaa (at yov Jfaaie aad

oC LetorHa Boae, toe i
ot Hr. aad Mra, Jaa. Bag>-

eaaaa of tba Uttla pirl'a death waa 
dipWtorta. Ihe taamh toa ar-
CSTTSilb^r 4ffi£le?*^?tIK
^toto icaaorrqw afteraoon.

lawk oat for tto Concert, Sapper 
■■ OB Not

TED FACTS
jl^so wsiB Dnto go to the Druggist 

t nat go to the Betehers 
i^,|tontH^^toa

1 Too Want.
AND

OOVEBINGS
Ten nataraUy go te

J. He GOOD & CO.
-Date Boose FwmisOaBTk^ m,-^

onvutcB^toBiL ^ ’V

iiiniiuinu.
FOB SALE

This street is one ot toe daeet reeldentlal locatloM to toe 
City, commanding a beautiful view pt the harbor Fulf. We 
are offering tor eale two very nice reeldencee oa follows .

One Storey house, 5 rooms, hell, pantry “"d bathroom,^t 
and cold water, electric light and good cellar. This lot le ex
tra large, being 99x142. Price $2,350. $1,000 Caeh; balance
1 and 2 yeora at 6 per cent.

Two Storey House and full sized lot. The house contains 
6 rooma, large pantry and bathroom; hot and cold i^ter. 
hard finished. Grounds in lawn, orchard and garden. trice, 
$2,100. $1,000 Cash. Ba-lance on Mortgage.

If yon are looking for a nice, comfortable home at a rea
sonable price, here is your opportunity. Keither of theabo^.; 
properties could bo replaced for the price asked.

A. E. PLANTA, LIMITED
Beal Bstate and Insurance Agents

RUBBERS FOR LESS
And Qnality Superior

WE ARE SELLING

$8.5< 
. $10.0

rnmmm
Leather Boots-Waterproof

SJ«EcSL-So toui' Men’s Red Pit Boots, Solid Kip. Our Price^ 

Special, per pair ................................ ......................... ........................... »l-00

Just Opened SoUd Leather

a to HairL wT^ 7t^lr
Sy Sc^rs'h^ Sn to demaiid.

PMCBS AT THE BOTTOM.

V.H.WATOHOBN
The Store With All Now Goods.

^::z

iiZ

Superior
Waterproof
Boots.

nnmnthliTg Batter You Ever Had Before. We Don’t Keep
The Same OtpidM Aa Other Dealers, Ours Are Made From
Saperior Viacolteto Soles And uppers. These Are The Newel 
And PoeMively The Best Yet.

Try TTs For The Next Pair

KERMODE’S 

Shoe Emporium
MUD WITH RAIN.

V E A
For Everybody on Saturday

Send In Your Orders

H & W.
Scotch Art Jewelry

IN BTEHUNG SILVER.—Just received a shipment of brooches 
and hat pins, set with Scotch Pobblee, Amethysts, Sapphires, 
Rubies and Corrols, In prices ranging from 50 Cents up. These 
goods must be seen to be appreciated.

Give us a call, no matter whether you buy or not. You will 
be welcome. Any article can be selected, and we wiU put It by 
for you until called for. We have a largo stock of all class of 
gooi to choose from. WE LEAD IN PRICES.

FORCIMMER
the J~.V 'LER and OPTICIAN.

Flne’Wetch Repairing enu Optical Work Our Specialty.

The POWERS & DOYLE CO.

OmniDjrelllais
Umbrellas, in the Good Makee. Self-Openere, Self-Closeri anir 

Plain Makes.' Silk. Gloria, and Wet-Proof Cotton.

Handles are Bone, Gold. SUver, Horn, and Natural Wood.

75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50. $1.75, $2.00. $2.25, $2.50, $8. $8A0. 
$4. $4.50, $5.00, $5.50. to $8.50.

Ijidles. 75c. to $5.00.

The Po'wers & Doyle Co.

mainM all night until d o’clock this 
morning, when she backed off and 
continued her interrupted Journey 
none the worse for her grounding. 
In backing off, however, she carried 
away the red light, and until It can

the harbor in its pine-.
B entrance

Urpreter at the big spectacular pr»> i 
ducUon -'Pioneer Days" put on at h 
New York Hippodrome during tto ! 
past summer. Cowboy 'r«Ty was to j 
terested to the big Wild West Show ^ ! 
brought from Cheyenne to Seattle | 
During the latter part of tto weto-::|

Bom—In Ladysmith, 
lay, Nov. lOth. to the ^ 
r. Cowley, a son.

en by this 
ctoria, en

sketch -Fighting Indians."

DJ. JENKINS
Undf nakiDg Parlors

1. .'. and 4 Bastion St. 
f'hona 1-2-4.

Cowboy Terry, who is filling nn 
engagement at the Oixtb Hou.se. is 
a noted character in the Wild West 

g ridden in champion 
I at Cheyenne and Den

ver. Terry has a record of roping 
and t.ring a steer in 47 seconds and 
one of few cowboys that has made 
a successful ride an the world fnm- 
oiu grey horse Steamboat. He was 
chief of the cowboys and Indian in-

Hilbert& McAdie
JND35.TAKER3.

Anyone wtohln* to benr toe

tto meSttog to! Forecast—For 86 houre ending 5 
wX^ at, p m. Thursday : ^

Seto«di»t^*rch. when Mr. H. G, i Victoria and victoltj, - Fresh to 
Moiree wtobern secretary of Temper- etrong easterly to southerly winds. 
STLid MtoS Reform. wiU give na umwttled and mild with rain. 
SSe^on that subject, after which'^wer Matol«i^Emiterly to 
disctttoion a Invited. ^1’

Ing (lone hy Cass.

Xmas Presents for the Old Conntrj
your friends on the old sod, fto 

,sy this month. Ws have a_ v^ ^
If you are going 

will have to get but. 
of Souvenir Goods and other Styles of Xmas Gift 
very easily packed up and sent with perfect safely. 

Prices range from 16 Cents up.
We can suit any pocket or any taste.

Harding, The Jeweler
REPAIRING OUR SPECIALTY

There will be a meeting of the ex- 
cutlve committee of the Niuiaiiso« n W-H . Ki-tK ecutlve committee of the Nanaimo 

^Mtos Unlt^ Football Club to the Athle-
day uLt BiSt' Club tomorrdw evening. The

Crown Thea-_________________ *t night,
nton sto entertained quits a number 
of her friends and all bad a ' i 
time. ^

WEATHER SYNOPBIS.

An extensive storm area hovers off 
Vancouver Island and high

tre waa a great success, thanks
' -.very much to the efforts of Preeld- 

!ent Hart, Secretary Harvey and 
iProfetoor Arnold. The executive
' wish to thank all those who aaslst- 
' ed to make the concert a success, 

ff —4—•-
>ut!ior- An toe S.8. Olympia wai leaving 

ly winds are reported on the coast the harbor last evening something 
tram thin to Onlifomla. while min'went wrong with h(v siearlbg gear 
is general over the Paclffc Slope. Just as eho was turning round Pro- 
Snow is falling in Cariboo and in i taction Point between the outer 

of toe. prairie'buoys and the red light at toe en- 
KDeraturee are trance of the harbor, with tto ra< 

i Atltodla-'i

3M59C8»O»l»MCHC8Ca8K0C8CHOMXKKBXrOl^^0 I .
S Bon Ton Brand |

?

1 New California Raisins.
o
0

1
The Finest Quality

Seeded Eaisins,. 16 oz. pkts. lOc 
Seedless Sultanas, 16 02. pkta 2 for

toe western portion 
provtoeen. Zero f
raportad la the Yukon s -' suit that, toe ship grounded on 

mud flats. There tto Olympia

i ^EO. S. PEAESON Ca,
% FREE PBESS BLOCK “PARTICULAR GROCBBS" .


